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MI80Er.L A.]M^ Y.
the beautiful hand.

Sweet hMdf ttMt fiilClii mlM;
Seeme the'one tlilnn 1 eitnnot live without,
,
The toul'e oixwDohorag* tn this itorai aod douotr
I take thee aa the aign, '
Of aweotor.daya In atore
.
For lift,
more than Ufa, when life fa Hcnih,
And thy soft preaaure leada me gently on
To heiiven’d own evermort.
I have tioi mufch to any,
Nor ally worda that St anob fond' reqneat:
Let my blood apeak to thine nml bear thee real
allant, haartward way.
Thrice bidet the fnlthfhl hand
Wbloh aavea e’en while it .bleaaea: hold mefaati
Let me not go beneath .1.'-gf
the

VOL. xvn.

^ near the better landi
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*8 worth tiding. Said he; “ Well, how you
mention it,it will do good; I bought a part of
niy farm from a man who was a wonderAil fel
low to save up ashes, and round liis cabin it lay
in heaps. I look away the house, and to thW
day I notice that wlien tho plow nine along
thnt spotBio ground turns up moist and closegrained.” It is strange thnt he novcf took (ti^
hint.
^
A former gctsjn splendid crop of' corn or
other grain from off n grass or clover lay. Docs
he'Takc tho hint? Docs he adopt the system
Which shall allow him every year just such It
sward to put iiis gntin on ?
No ;-r-ho hates
book-learning, and scicntinc farming, and “ this
notion of rotation,” and jogs on tho old way.
pndinua Farmer and Gardener.

Sweet band that, thuaTn mine,
Soema tlie one thing 1 cannot live without,;
My henrt’a ohd artohbr'in lllh’a stonti and doubt.
Take tliia, and make mo tliliie.
‘ , ■

“ Into tiik Lion’s 'Mouth,” is the title of
stranger, and bo went on ingenuously—“we are the brilliant drawing-room. Poor Orpha trem-! it is not her own natnewrought with black silk ' unjust; and more tlian that, 1 think,, in these
on our way to Mr. Pottibone’s bouse, my wife,bling like a frightened bird, and nestling close thread that she sees—Richard Hammond is ' resolutions
ttions ho is ungenerous in ihany things. I j a chapter in Ilosmer’s “ Color Guard,” perhaps
here, and this little girl—we havfin’t seen any , to her
grandmother’s .skiriS.
Wriitcn there in clear, black characters. How have a right to risedn my place and say so.^ l^ the most icndublo and vUluablo book called
;r grandmother’
of tliem tliese
years, nor tliey us. —
In-:I —V---------A .Stylish and-------riehly dre.ssed woman advanced ! ----------came shehyit?
by it ? Ah, she remembers now that, can edmment upon him with ns inucli freedom
----- twenty
; ;
j-----,.....—
__tlio followimr i< a snepi
specimen
deed, Orpha, our little granddaughter, has never as theif shadows crossed tlie ilicshold, and tvhen she awoke, from sleep in the sled last as 1 choose, always keeping myself within the .
^
"
the comik cousin
bimd lier face covered witli a Hand-, limits of which I have sitokeii.
We must meet ®
uuilotl from this chapter:-—
seen her Aunt Hannah.Pettibbao atnii;'and you started, rolreating slightly, and a kind of blank i niglit she found
8|)oken.
•BT iUOB OAlTt
Tlie Fifty-second Imd stopped for its dinner
may be sure slie is happy enough, liaving a surpri.so tnking the place of tho welooming kercliief—could
'-----'
this Imvo been tlie one ? '
j tliesc tilings licro, mid not attempt in any do. [Concluded.]
*
sleigh ride and a chuncet to see llic town and smile she liad assumed, wlien site saw the per- . Richard llatntiiond rose early loo—it was' gree to stifle the clear, decided,- vigofomt es- last Saturday noon. 1 lay, as I have written
' How sleeper slie waia in tho morning, when her aunt and cousins; ” and tenderly lie patted sons who came behind the shadows,
not his habit, but that morning lie could not pre.ssioii of disapprohation of anybody and it, oi\ iny aide, pencil in hand ; tlion I snoozed ;
tiion I looked across the furrows, through the
her grandmother said, “ Come, Orpha 1 ” It the cheek Of Orplia, already blushing painfdlly| Tlie mother’s heart, raflier than lier eyes, .sleep—of course he eonlil not iiiiagine why, 'everybody connected with publicjifrairs.
seemed as if she had but just come to bed; site with the atlohlion called to hep. “And so told lier that wa.s Jlannah, and with the .sob- tiiid the thought came to liim that a little exer-1 “This is (ho nature (if I have not misread sweet, sunny, blossom-scented airs, to the long
doald hardly..- open' her eye's, anil tlie ‘‘ iTes,' you know Mf. Petlibono, and Hannah and all, bing cry of “ my daiighier! ” she wduId'ltaVe cisc before hreakliist'might bo bciicfieiiil, and | tliem) of tlicso resululiolia. I need not soy line ol ilie Ninety-first, their color cxiictly opgrafjdnibther," was a' good deal fainter than Of tlipm ”—'S new thought seemed to strike tlie I taken her in, licr arms, but tho wUit^-glovcd with no defined plan or motive, ho bent Iiis thnt I do not approve of them. 1 need not say I pusitc ours. Halt' a dozen pigs ran down bcwhen
d Come, Orplm,’'wits re-j old gentleman—and he continoed, “ may be ! band of the lady motioned lier baok-r—the lights affips ill ihc direction of Mr. Pettibone 8 house perliiip.s, that I think tliey arc, in a great de- ' tween the regiments; a gauntlet, I believe, not
I oommon but
•
'
peatod, with the added words, “it’s time to get ^you know a young man ofMhe name of Ham-! daziilcd, and the woiidcrstruck faew repelled lie saw, lliose tearful eyes at tlio window, and ' groij, almost entirely unfounded, thnt tliey arc | one survived ; and before niglit they were
ijp, pet, if you want, to go to Aunt. Hannah’s mohd, who is shortly, Hannah writes ihe, to 6e her; siaggering, rather than walking, sfe rc- intuition told him wiiy tliey had grown .so faliiicio'iis, ciileiilateil—I will not sny designed—| ****!''iiiucli gusto; for, during our stay at
dim since yesterday, and liis heart knocked to deceive; a stump speech, in point oi fach | Baton Rouge, wo have very rarely tasted fresh
'
treated.
I with
wi^h your grandfather
grandfatht and me, ’ she was wide married to her daughter, Anna.’*'
tiik!elke, and sitting straight up ih bed in a moThere was a confused lieighteniog of color
“ lltimmh, Hannah,” said the old man,;giW-, tumultuously to get out of his bosom and go up and of a very violent and very inexcusable , meat,
uliaractcr. That is my opinion ; but nevortlio-1
Boom, boom I—big guns from the river,
nilent*, She saw thh snow piled up against tlie ' in tlie clieok of the linndsome strangei-, and lie ing one reprbaelifiil look, and with his liead Uo that window mid coiniort her.trandow, wliite. and high—the candle in her , bit the lip, to wliicli, Iiowever, the accustomed dropping on Iiis liosom, and the tears making
Two hours later ho was ringing the bell, less I wfetild not restrain the Senator from 1 We can hear, too, the cougli of high-pre.ssiire
gfflylmo^l^er'B^ hand, for it was not daylight iimile came back with unwonted brighiness as cvcrytliing dim in spile of tlie mdctl‘iiglit^ he I and inquiring for Mr. David.soii. It was his Kentucky or any other Senator. I siippfert transport steamersf and know now that the
iand her
fresli, an,4, sipooli'ly'ifbed he replied, that he iiad some acquaintance retraced'solemnly and slowly Hid'Way life'had Ifltttj to tell the old gentleman how well his the adniini^rntioii. I uphold it, I le.speel iti - fleet are, at leu-st, as near old Port Hudson aa
flies over her arm. ‘‘ vl*’ grandmother'I'’I‘«ith the young man and was just returning come,
I am ready to sustain it. I helped to |iut in ^ "O are ; and we arc only four dr five milefi
Iiorsas were doing and whore they were,
he happy, liiip- from a visit to liis .father’s family, but that lie
that vtas all shb could say for the
At the door tiiey wero overtaken by Mr.
“l am glad you li'ave come,” said the old to power. Up to this point I Imve stood by it, | fl'Vtiy. At length, “ Fall in, men, at ,once I ”
was quite ignorant of the proposed mnr- Petlibono, wliose strong commCii sense liad man. “ our folks tiiiiik they iiave been in town and I expect to stand liy it hereafter. But sir, | An aide lias come galloping up to tlio eplonel,
pjr tears.-'
.
' ^
'
Redder than a clover fleld in ilune, was all riag'e.^
been outraged by bis lyife’s reception of lier long enough; ” but the liglit wliich beamed in if I cannot defend it agiiinst any. attacks wliicli j '"i'® i® e® horscbuck in a moment. “We shall
[the east, when having carefully'-secured the
“A family of position and influence,! sup- parents, though, perhap.s, his feeling.s liad little : Iiis face said very plainly liow pleased he, too, tlie Senator from Kentucky or any other Sen- probahly liave sliiirp work licforo vre come
ator on tliis floor may choo-se to make, then lie j back.
“ Keep cool, and do not waste your
doors, and sprinkled tlic hickory sticks in tlie po.so, from what Hanimli says,” mused tho to do witli his m:inner, which w.as cordial | was with,the prospect of going homo,
So Capt. Morgan and the rest gave such
I fireplace with water, they set out, breaking and grandfather aloud; “site seemed to lliiiik it enougli.
'
i “ Not to-day, surely,” .said the young man. must liave tlic adviuitago of me, and lie should A'"®'
plowing their way through the deep snow, in would be a fine match for her girl- what do
Ho reminded tliem how long it was since | Inil llie farmer thought he would get up tho be allowed to go out to the country and obtain ' caution to tlieir njcii as is needful on tlie eve of
| battle. “ Leave knapsacks here ; the footsore
tho old woodsled. Nobody would notice that. you think? Was the young man at home they had met, adding tliat a child might be for-1 horses, drive about a little and show liis folks all tlie ndvaiitages he can on that account.
“ It is by attempting in any way to limit' men will guard tlicra,”—poor Hines, and tiie
it was not tlie best sleigh in tlie world, Orplia when \ou were at his father’s ? ”
given for forgeftiiig even her mother, in the'the tovyii, mid theii start home—tliey would
thought, lor grandfather Imd lied tlie newly | “ Why, yes, ’ replied the. stranger, “ lie was coui-se of twenty years. Hannah would bo as ; have a full moon to light them, he said, and if siieli 11 free expression, tliat wo, in fact, as some , like of liim, whose feet tlic.se real sceesh roods
painted Ivagon body on tlio sled, and that was there, but in fact'I did not converse with, liim rejoiced as himself when she knew it .was her ' they were a little late in getting there, why -aeiitlemaii lias said, make a confession of our-have beaten and bruised with triic rebel vio” .
.
'
.
„ .
,
I I-.. filled with struiv,.anJ overspread with the uic- j much.”
*'
weakness, or the weakness of our friends, ^ Icnce.
own fiiiher and' motherWere come. All they ' no matter.
est coverlid of ail the house.
“ Well, do. you. tliiiik Anna is going to do could do, however, tlie old folks could not feel j Mr. Hammond knew the town well, every- which I, for one, am not prepared to make for ;
How do wo feel ? ^ We arc going out to meet
What a pretty pink the clouds made.on the 'pretty well ? ” conliiined the. gnandfatlier, per- wliat the iiian’.s words implied. “ And this j thing tliat was worth seeing he would be Imp- a single instant. I am ready to meet tlle^e tlio enemy, we nil fully believe, mid so do our
snow—slie was never weary of looking at it, j severfiigly: great fathers don’t always have little body,” lie said, shaking live trciiibliiig ■ py to kIiqw liis new frieiids, if tliey would ac- resolutions if they ever eomo to an argument ofllcer.s; and even staff oflleers of the general,
on tills floor; tliat is if I biivo time and feel wlio me friendly to us, look pityingly after, ns
and 1k)w strangely the cattle looked in pastures great sons, nor even good ones.”
luind of Orpha, •* who is she?”
Iee|itlii3 guidance.
of snow, and tlie haystacks, crusted like pound I
The young man .replied tliat lie hardly
“ Nancy’s cliihl, to be sure,” answered tlie j Tliey could not think of making him such like doing it. I certainly have not miieli in- wo iiimcli on; for they know, thongh ive do
cakes. Grahdfatlier’s horse.s would be the ad- knew wliat to tliink, and hastened to interrupt old man.
trouble, the old man said, but it was evidently cliimtion to talk here if 1 cim avoid it; but Inot, llml we are to be pusliod up in I'roiit of llio
miration of all the city, slie was sure, so gay ' the conversation by inquiring of tlie landlord
“ Nancy, Naricy ; wlio is slie ? Oh, I reraem-1 not a trouble: and when, some minutes Intel', really am of opinion that suelt is their character I whole army, into close range of the cairtion
and fine they looked, their manes lease in the i wliat time tlie conch would arrive,
bor noiv,' the one who went to the new eoun-' the liorses^ came prancing up to tlie door, it they me so bitter, so unjust, so partial, so vio- upon the fortress walls. The Fifty-second is
wind, and their ears trembling with the exhil-1 That personage raised himself on tip-toe, try,” for Mr. Pettibone felt it incumhent «ii was Richard Ilaminond wlio was driving lent, so unveasQiiatile in their cliarges upon the cool, and yet eager; and not a man, that can
aration of (he snow drive.
| and looking from the window, said tlie coach him to remember something, and believing ho them.
government, that if it bad not been for this , hmp at all, wants to stay. For the Inst tiling,
For the sewn first miles the scene was was just coming in sight, and taking out his bad struck the right vein, continued; “I was
Neitlier Mrs. Pettibone nor Anna came to debate that bus sprung u’p upon (hem, they i " Load 1" Open curtridge-box; tear the tough
I quite familiar—slie had twice been that dis- watch, he continued in a tone that indicated es under tlio impression that Nancy’s cliildreii j the frontdoor to see tlieir guests go away—tliey would have fallen like a meri! dead letter and pai'cr from the powdec and-there it goes down
Ituiicc on the road—once witli Iier grmidfnllier pecial felicity—
were all boys. AVell how does she like the | were afraid of tho chilly air of raoriiiiig ; but sunk into complete oblivion, even if baeked uii the barrel;, and now the ball; hiilf-cock, then
I to mill, and once to a funeral, but tlie strange
“ She is making good time to-day—that new country?”
wliat was tlioir nstonishmeiit and confusion on by a tlii-ee days’ speech by the Iioiiorable Sett-eop tlio cone, and all is done. If I liave to Are,
I coun ry into which they went, niter crossing llio coach is—but, young man, jour chance of get
“ We don’t know,” the father said, wiping I looking from the window, to see Riclinrd Ham-! ator from Kentucky ; and he certainly could it will he for llio cause.* Scfuplcs, now,'are
■ creek where the mill was, afforded new and ting aboard is slim, mighty slim, sir—black as his eyes; “ poor Nancy has gone to the coun-'j iiioiid ulinost lifting Oi'iilia into the sled, and not got tlirougli in leas time tliiin tliat, from I mere squeiimislmoss. Now, “ By the right
I surprising interest. The sleigliride, in itself, she can be with pasSengers on the outside,” and try from wlieiice no traveller returns.’’
with a tenderness of manner which they liad the length of the resolutions, if lie discussed all flank, forward? ” Ilurdiker carries the white
of- tliem.
State flag, tlio tiill sergeant, the Stars and
I was a perfect delight: to walcli the snow drop- this additional fact evidently gave him increas
Half helieving and half disbelieviiig that' never seen in him till then.
I ping from tlie bent boughs, tlie birds dipping into ed happiness.
“ Uiidpr tlicso circumstances, therefnre, Iioftl- j Strl|ies. Old flag, you are woven of no ordinary
He saw iheiii—smiled iiiid kissed his hand
Hannali liad in truth failed to recognize tliem,
Willi rank mid file and slioulder-strajis.
I it with such merry twitters, and to lean down ov“ I have provided against that," said the the old folks suffered tliemselves to, be con gayly ns they drove oil,.and tlie last tlieir wTm- J ing to tlieso ideas with reference to the mutter, j stuff!
] cr the sled side and plow a tiny fuiTow with young man, (a shadow cros.sing his face as- lie ducted to one of tlic chambers, furnisbed so dei'.stniek vision saw of him lie was carerully j ns I do not believe and cannot see by any fair! 3'0» nve a sacred tiling! It lias for a warp,'
her hand, were a great joy, without the crown spoke ) “ in part, at least,” and giving a letter luxuriously and' warmed ond lighted so com wrapping tlie coveifli’d"'about the young Igirl’e j'eoiistruclioii
'eonstruclioii of the
tlie language that the Senator ^1 likei'ty
_ : and for a woof, constitutional order;
ing fact that it was to end in the evening by into the landlord’s hand, he begged that be fortably, that if anything could have made feet. No, not tile last tliey saw of him—the; has ealled upon llie iieople of llio country to mid is dyed deep in tints ot love mid justice,
I arrival at Aunt Hannah’s.
would see it forwarded.
them forget the chilly air which rustled out of following w inter, looking liund.somor and hap- oppose the laws or do iiiiytliing of iiii illegal j Between Ilardiker and the sergemit iimrchesNow she came forward to the front of the
“ You were designing to reach tlie city to Haiiiiah’s bi'oeade, they would Imvc forgotleii I [lier tliaii ever, they chanced to .see him sitting, ehanielci',.I cannot vote for liis expulsiou. 11 Wilson—a fine-looking corporal, with a miUI sled and held grandmotliei'’s hands in liers, night ? ” said Mr.' Davidson, again addressing It.
oiily ;i lew boxes from them, at the opera, and j hold to the largest liberty of ciniment upon ; tary tiieo, eye, mid figure; niustiielied, lienrdod,
wondering wliy tliey were so cold ; how she the young traveller.
In the second meeting with her parent,=, glie be-ide him, the sunny leiigtlis of her hair rip 1 this administration and. every udmintslralioii, i eager—-siieli a face ns I have seen in Horaoo
! turned up the collar of grandfather’s ovorccat,
“ Yes,” he replied, “ Mrs. Pettibone lias a liid her eyes for a moment in her lace liiiiid- pling over her dimples and liall'down her snow- [ and have indulged in it myself, and' meaii to | Veriiet’s battle jiieees. A good marksman, too,
Wilson ; for mau^'years tlie terror ot squirbrushing back tlie gray hair tlie wind blew kind of birtbnight merry-making at her bouse kerchief, but the tears if she sited them, left y clonk, a young woman 'whose beauty was hold it as long as I remain a member of any '
legislative body. If my friends over on (lie ; fels in the woods Oi K-------. Prince and ClnyI about bis.eyes; and now, wriip|)ing liis hands to-night, and I had promised myself the pleas lier eyes dry; and though slie said' slie was evidenily .the ndmiralioii of the house.
ih her woollen shawl, and taking tlie reins for ure of being with'them ; ” and he went on.to never so happy, site looked di.stressed and mor
“I wonder wliat llaimali and her proud other side of the cliiiinbor get into power, I ; pole eover Hiirdiker and Wilson; wliile I niaroli
I a'little while, she could drive as well as lie, slic any his liorse had fallen lame thnt day, and he tified, and--qeem^d not to kiiDW.wha(jto do or dnnghters tiiink of their piiuntry c.ousi.ii hoiy’.’’.lija-ve no doubt they'will afford mo ample occa-; beliiiid, right in the folds of the great flag.
siiii^nimtfuthcT Davidson, ns he snuffed the . sioii to comment in the severest term.s upon Aloiigsifle, in the line of filo-nlosers, go West,
said; upon whiuli-be'smiled, patting her^heok, had proposed’ leaving' Blhi in irie ” landlord's say..
. '
.
_ *
j but not telling her that the horses were so well care, and going forward in the coach.
Her children were brouglit and inirodneed aindles and heaped high tlio fire, tho while lii.s ^ pretty much everytliing tliey do it lias always and lisping liglit-hnired Wiebel, the German;
“ You are very welcoine^ sir, to a seat with to dear grandpapa mid grandmamma, mid to wife poll lied the silver teapot, and adjusted the ''oeeii the case heretofore.' I desire to retain * nnd, ln-<t, tho ever sago, serene, and satisfactory
trained, and so sobered now svilh the di.slanae
, already travelled, that they would go straiglit us,” said the grandfatlier, cordially, and survey pretty cousin • Orpha, and Imviiig kkssed tlie pound cake and custard cup.s, on the evening that |ii-ivilegi!, nnd not to snj' that anybody! Bias Dickiiison.
I along without any quieting at all.
ing tlie fusliionable exterior of the young man, cheeks of tlie old folks, retired verj' pro|ierly— “ the children ’’ were expected home from their shall he ceii.sured for it. Lot the censure come j
Now tliey went tlirougli a wide', brawling lie added: “ we liave only a sled, but,ourjhorses gay butterflies that they were. Orpha, in her bridal visit ill town.
{ from the people; let the censure come from |
So wo go out of the field into the ’ road, in
creek, where tlio water ran fast tlirougli brown are in good order, and wo move pretty last and close fltting woollen frock, feared they would
The two pins in the sleeve of the grand- ‘ public opiiiiuii if a man abuses his place jtnA the centre of tlio long column, with banners
I sandstones tmd cakes of broken ice, and Orplia very comfortably.”
catch cold with bare iicek and arms, but slie mother’s black silk dress, were not straigliter i makes in'ifoimded cliarges and attempts to pi;r- waving, and, I lioiio, tlio true light of battle
I trembled a little as grandfather walked out oa
Half iiu hour after this, the horses hayingnot say so; ns with admiring eyes (for and brighter than overythiiig else about llio | vert tlie jicople from a true and correct judg- upon our faces—soldiers in a noble cauNo—
the tongue of the ^led, and loosened the bridle been regaled witli oats and an hour’s rest, our they looked very pretty) she watched them house: and the hearts of the old folks were ment of the acts of their rulers. 1 therefore farmer and mcclianie, mereliiint and preacher,
reins so that the lim’se could drink. 'Cold as it party, with the accession of the young man, leaving tlic room.
not happier tliOir own marnage day tlimi wlien revert precisely to wimt I said in tho first sliouldur "to shoulder. “ Boom ! ” go tlio fiiru| Anna, a tall, slender girl, witli a colorless the joyous barking of tlie wateli dtig at the (iluee—I am sorry to Imvo talked even so long way guns. Wc arc movijig rapidly to tho front:
I was, their sides were all wet, and tliey breathed were gliding briskly tlirougli.
very hard and fast between the drinking. At
op tlie subject—tliat I shall vote both against so the other regiments nmj tho stout battcryTlie variedly amusing talk of the young ond expressionless face, mid thin, flaxen hair, door told them “ tlie eliildreii ” were come.
length, grandfather pulled off iiis blue mitten, man kept tlie old people from feeliog tlie cold insisted that Orpha slioiild wear one_ of her
i tlie resolution of expulsion and tlio rcsoTiiiioii men nnd the yellow cnvniry-picii give way for
Freedom of Debate.
and pulled out his big silver watch and said it 03 tliey imd done in tlie morning ; and then he dresses and accept the services of her maid—
of censure. However eeiisiirable iii/ n private I us, clieoring us on. Down u cro.ss-road towards
was two o’clock, and a'little while after tliat,,
gn j^ind, taking bis fine comforter from. Iiis she could easily be dressed before midnight, . We copy tlio cunclusioii of Mr. Fessenden's point of view I might iliink tlie Senator, I uni the river, u sweet south wind shaking white
i where a painted sign was erected at the forks neck and wrapping it about the neck of tlio old and that was quite early enough
able speecli in tlie U. S. Senate, on tlie mo noUqjrepnred to set so bad an example here cloud-favors out of every window in licnvon at
o( tho ro^, mid a curious old bouse, having no (armor, and quite forcing Mrs. Davidson to
Mrs. Pettibone could not leave her guests—
A.s my friend from New Ilampsliire has said, us ; the situ smiling Gjid-speed, and tlic Indy
' fence in front of it, stood, tliey stopped to pro wear his plaided shawl, and taking the - reins Mr. Hammund — Aniin’s intendod, would of tion to expel Mr. Davis of Kentucky, for of- beware of the first step; beware of the begin rose bushes, from the tenee-eornors like bal
cure an hour’s rest; and some refr'eshraeiit for for an hour when the.hands of the old man be course bo greatly mmoyed by her absence, her i'eriiig certain treasonable resolutions and sec- ning ; set nut so evil tin cxamiile. If we sup- conies, sliowing their blossom-Imndkerehiefs.
I themselves and their beasts. 'I'liere was a came numb.
dear parents must excuse tliem—they would oiidiiig them with remarks liiglily offensive to '■ (lort (Iiis thing, we may find ourselves very
' ■
.
*
•
•
•
• '
great fire glowing in the big room into wliicli
Not tme word spoke Orplia, but Such-smiles Imsten to join them the earliest moment at tlie loyal members:
soon travelling in a downward road, when p‘jrCautiously, boys! A few steps, and wfi'
I they were shown, before which sut half a doz dimpled the ctieeks tliat were nestled hmong wliicli they were at liberty.' Some wine,
The Senator from Kentucky has chosen
foot freedom of speech in this Chamber cannot stumble over tlio luiiidsome liurae of the'
en travellers, eating apples and cakes, and brown curls and almost hid in lier hood, with sweetmeats and cake wore senti'up, very untilings;
and lie will
allow ...^
me lo.,
Ij.*?
wounded colonel, dead in the middle of tlH>;'
say
cei-Uim
......
j,..,
—
.....
........
,«j
,,
! drinking cider and wliiskey ; across- the middle every attention bestowed on lier grandparents, like the siibstantini supper they Im-i hoped to
a majority placed upon it, putting some- road, with eight bullets tlirougli him. ^There,
say, williout iiiemiing to oH'end liiin at all, that
of the floor a long table was spread, and, at that no words were needed to assure the young take with their dear children and children’s
boot of his rider, hastily cut
I think he has said many tilings iiflhese reso tiling upon the record by way of censure. Cenone end of R, there sat a young man, sipping man'of her goodness of heart. Tlie old folks ' cliildren.
lutions that are not well founded'on fact; I sure, in my judgment, should come from off after tho wounding was accomplisbeil. A
tea an'd writing alternately. He looked up grow tired after awliile, nnd sat silent, wisliing I Orplia was not hungry, alio said, but climbanother qaarter.”
company are detailed a.) flankers ; and, as they
I from the sheet before him, on the cntran-e of tlie journey at an end, and the stranger, sing- ing to Iter grundfiither’s knee, smbotlied liis think lie has said many things riitcmper’ately,
go- thi'oiigli tlio wood a few rod.i ihstaiit from
many things in bad. taste,-and' many things
In the flush times of Culifornm, 'when San
onr party, and having made a friendly ealiita- ing—it may liave becil to liiinself, it may have long, silver hair, and nestling her cheek-against
tlmt
at some
future day whcn'jie comes to read 1 Frmicisco wn.s not what it now i's, I went into tlie.road, tliey hear tlie groaus of other wounded
tion, sucii ns country folks, tliougli strangers been to Orplia—
,
,
his home made.coat, than which she Imd tliouglit them over he will be very likely _lo he Bo-’t-y } a barber’s shop to have my beard cut off. The men. They eminot go to them; for to stop
are in the habit of giving one anotlier, resumed
till tliat niglit.'iiolliing could be finer, slie I'ell for. Hut, sir, tha makes noi differenoo aitor barber was tiA Icnrned in bis nrofassion. and would be to expose the whole- flunk of the .co.tIt may bu for yours, luid it may be forever,
bis pen mid was presently quite absorbed-; bis
Thou w)iy urt thou eilcut, thou brldo of my hoiirt.
asleep, tliinkiiig i(i her lieart slie did not csre all. Tlie honorable Senator from New Hump- burlier was not learned in bis profession, and uinn to diiiigur.
. , theavy black hair fell over and partly coiieenled
his lime was too valuable to be spent in sliarTlioy ’moved on and on, and^ at lust to Us what anybody siiiil, lier graiidratlier was just sbire iius well said tliat wu cannot undertake
Now
wu
pass
other
deuiITiorscs
belonging to
a smootli, fair forehead, as he wrote, and n
'pi'idng razors. Near me a stranger was under
lullaby sound, Orpha nestled down in tlio cov ns good ns any one. And slie was right—good to judge of men's opinions by our own in the
smile of extreme sweetness played round the
going all the torture of anotlier dull razor and cavalry-men, which were shot in the road by
little
Oi-pliii.
erlid and fell asleep.
first |ila,'.e. and we cannot undertake to bring
niiotlier dull barber. Ju.st tlien a monkey came the I'uircating Rebel pickets. At length we
mouth, betraying, no irresolution, but seeming
Having seen the sled and horses-of ins new men in ilebalo to our standard.
Wiion alio-awoke, it was night, and tlio sled
rather -the outward sliining of firm and good
in, iioisules.sly, hupping ulmut on two feet nnd reach a fork where is a regiment drkwn up,
fi-icndjiroperly eared for, our young traveller
“ Tlie rule is a wise one, infinitely wise, and
standing
still
bfefuro
the
finest
bouse
slie
imd
principles. The llealtliful glow of Ids cheek
n hand, or three liauds or tliree feet, I don't and Geo, .Grpypr /|t4ii(C,iwrboawlii»ah'W4(h.bb;
made Imste to presfeiit himself at Mr. I’ettistuff—a liglit-haised man, with face sufliujen^j^''
wuus ill fine contrast jvith tlie 'blnckne.-i8 of his evur seen—^ah brilliiint ,witli liglita and musi boiie’s, wondering how tliose dimpled clieeks jics at llie foundatiou of uUwir liboi ties. in rc-l know which, uiid after gyiniiasticixing a wliile.
ulliy n-s legislative hpdies, tliat wo s.liall not be !
p
n„i„bhor and imniu.’ ...... '
'“‘s
b«nid cut
c in a |>eak, and wen^g
“■ '—■*
full curling beard, and the pearly teeth, sound cal witli voices. Lamps were aliiiiiiig 'tliiek', would look outside the muiHiiig liood.
que.stioiicd outside ot llie Cliamber for wliat we
■'
, a • i
cavalier but. 'We iitilt only liir a moment.
down tho street, carriHges and beautiful sleiglis
and even, with the ripe redness of ihp lips.
“
•
.1
Vii
-.1
I
'*.1
,
dialely
jumped
on
again
and
disapiieiired
into
,,
.
To bis surprise, ho iiqillier saw nor heard say 111 tlie Chamber.
uiiamuer. Ii agree
agr
with wliat was unotlier room. We T„iv
left .i."
the' ..i__
shop'.t-L.i______
fogetlier, nnd, ! llie general»
ge'*orala pointir
pointing band mdimtes the di0?phd thought slie liad never seen so hand moving to and fro, mid bouses and people as
anylhiiigof the country people—he feared it said liy my colleague. 1 think that inside the aftei- we bud got offalittic distance the stranger !
“* ‘“i”' f,8“ “’■'OUgb
far
lis
she
could
see.
some a man in her life,- mid in verity, she never
ihe e.iemy,
“ Well, - putty, we’ve got there,” said, the was all M dream, find seating liimrelf apart in Cliuiiiber wu luive u. right to punish iifiproprie- asked mo in tho nipst ooiHideutinl manner if I,
bad seen bounty cultivated and matured umlel'
pickets; our flankers in tho woods seeing Ibena
the refln'uig influences of intellect and art. i firaildfiitber, and tu|;ing the Imqdkerebief-Irom llio slindoW of a cqrlmti, recalled miiiuiely nil ties in words nml acts. There is no doubt
“
wliifi,
ihat^nionkey
?
certaiutv
.”
8»Bop
off
««
^
tlie eircumsliine'es of (lie iifU'i noinr. Surely he ^ about that; but Senators must reflect that it
§lie could pot lijy why, but there was an iiido- lier face, sjie sat up ; and hi her hewildoriueiit,
was not mistaken: we come so much nearer' would jip extremely dangerou.s to begin to tip“Ah, I’m glad of it; for I had heard „„
Presently we go by thetr
llnable air of sujiurioi'ity about liim, tliat mode said, fehnost sadly,—•'
guilelesa natures llie impression tliey leave ujir ply tlmt fulti upon a commentary on the Gov- mucli of moiikeyi follering a fellow a/ltr drint- i ^>«l‘«-'*»*ero they have cut on trees s^ de“ I am’ sorry, I wish it was further."
aven the sclioolmaster and tlio vtllugo cler
, I was ateaid ’twas one of them blue,
’
“ So do'I,” said the young stranger,from on us is deeper than all the artificial devices in ornmeiit. Of all tilings in the world, Iiowever , •
gyman seem commonplace in comparison w;:!:
the world are able to leave. Ho could ahno.st; much it might-offend me, however much I' •oj'tesrt;
”
and
hu
almost
lifted
Orpha
out
of
devils.'
btm. When bur tliuuglita reverted to her
hear tlie voice of the grandfatlier ami See his piiglit di^gieo with tho sentiments that were
I never saw (ho man before, nor have I 1
o*o»“»foi laeeommn rmes an quioer m
.
i • •
Cotisin Aniia, she could nott imagine how slip!,.thA, sjud.
benignant smilu, nnd uo muttor at what beauty prop9iimled, wliatever they were, ilie last point scon him since; hut I’ll be boJrtd the friglit'
slop«,pyery now and then to
I wonder whether Mr. Pettiiione has any lie
could luiv^ fallen in love with any one, n'dt
’
.
.
. w
^
P
iinlA <1a liv.i
looked, Ills eyes could not sf® it iof tl'c'I would seize ilpbn for punisliment bfaiiy kind,
note
by-patli .or piuiniiiciil knoll, or draw a
.....................
sAble
?
ashed
'
Mr.
Davidson
of
tlio
young
from
running
the
risk-of
de/trium
saved
him
having seen*tti« young traveller. Bnt how
rougli plan of (he wood. Thu dust has hardly
he patted the necks of’Iiis dimples of Orplia.^ He was hot long left to or description would be free, unliniiied com- tremtne.
much did his beauty iiioruase in tier eyas, when n&it> I
settled yet along tlio road from the tntrop of
horses-carliasingiy
— *’poor fellows, you -are liis quiet meuilntions— Mi's. Petiibope soon mentayy U|mn the acts of the government in
loaking: up ns he folded his.letter, he made
joined, and imviiig rallied liim on the sentimen-, power, the executive, or llie authorities of the
Taking a Hint.—It
very surprising to! their retreatisig infantry. We prese oa close
haiste to offer lier grandfutlicr (wlib whs sitting tired, aiiit you ? ” - ^
“ I know ^’hore lie keeps jiis horses,” replied lal seriousness of his mood, protested that it UMjlfed.Stnles. Sir, every tiling depends ujioii see how slow men are to Take a bint. Tlie; behind, until at-lengili the column halts oWe
on a hard heneli) tlie leatlmr eusliioiied cimir
the
young man, “'go right in, and I will alteiid quite,baffliil her-puwors to, ditsipate: and, liay- the fact that wo here, in tliis legislative lialt or frost destroys about half thte bloom on fruit; witi‘'<i tlio range of iliu Port iludsoa batr
in wbitrii himseif had been aitting, and with-a
hem,'if you '\\'ill”frlist me,'” lin'd ho ran up ing deputed lier daughter, Anna, whose skill in iho‘ dtlioi*, or In bolli, shall, when wo choose, tjces, everybody prognosUoatoeilw loss of fruit; tcries.
gesture and ^ tgnrdi.net rude,,but autlioriUitive, to them.
hoped would bo more effective, she play-; have tjio privilege entirely and perfectly to instead of tliat, the half that reina'ns is larger,
caused the men at tlio fire to dispose themselves the steps ahd gave the bell "'a‘ most vigorous she
fully, let us hope not designedly, retired.
rise in'our plaocs and express, in as strong ftiirei- and higher flavored than .usual, and tlie
\Yc fell back that Saturday night tww. o*
pull.
•
.
in half tlie room they Imd previously occupied
ree.s, iiistend of being ei^aui^ed, are ready fof three miles, then camped in llie wootb. ‘lifter,
To
any
one
except
the
young
lady
addressed,
toreia
oe
wo
cun,
within
the
limits
of
parliamen“ See tliey don’t drink while tl>ey “fe
wgiviqg'hergnndaiotber and herself a nearer
Why don't'thu : a battery went forward to pusitioitinear that to
Mr. Hammond would'have been, delightfully tiiryJsuiguugo and propriety, otirdisupproba- anotlier crop tlie next
jaiA«iuinet/edliag«g£ the fire from which; tUj warm, if you jilea^,” sa'ul tlic careful farmer,
availing himself of {lie''yourig mail’s Itiiidiie.ss ; eiitoi'taiiiiiig, but,lo.he( ho W#s particularly uii- tion of aiij'thing and everything, it we choose pwiierttnke tlitritmttm^tdthwmfo hfai fruit erpry j which we pilvaneed, and tired #h^l» fjfir/iiwliila
theQrdhojt,
h«en ahtit out.
' satisfactory—ho said hot, in sliort, wliat she ' to exjiroes it, that is done‘by the President or bearing yepi-?*,, B(it 901 the .ut(xt season sees towards tlie rebel iiiu-enehmehts.^,:
iti’te thn, (own of —said 'anfl that tliey Imvo’pleiity of «tneal and oats.
.
J his etlblnft, or anybody'who is in the adtoinis- iiis'orcTiui-d overipf^e^ fblit siniilLpd not well ets and baggage were,lour miles benlimr'' 'We
Ihualdmiut totha ku(d>brd,.M heenterod with! nnd I will see you at my son’s bouse, by-aad hud expectud him to sav.
fine eroj), hung equlpiiienis'ahd hajeV^tekv on the jpin'■ lyko" Orpha awoke, in the pioyning and tmtioibiol-executive, power. It is tlie great formed; yet he sijways boasts
dutt^iwite Md-•! flrutih'pot'Uf ;oider I but by, and timnk ypu."
J stocks; Md, wet with ;»wedl,*lSty dowh ln,''OdSf
against corruption, ^t is a thing iTitliniit priiflting hy thn Iwiinii if-teaelies.
I guuos we have gpt;to the wrpn^ place, looked about, the fine chamber, .siie eoiilil put at
,
tpiMtiefi WMMw tpodettly lew Jar that hlueWo h«u4 a'aiiui 'ilBy!}n2^i*1^ best crop of; clotlum '^ihbut upt^i^. Wlls^' apd
first
tell
wliore
,^bo
was,
and
\vith
metnory
tlmt/opglit
not
to
he
limited
in
any
sliiipe
;
and
UIro
.onbitgli,”-be
said,
looking
inquiringly
at
lWiw.fiimMatiito.beu-..-n.'' ....{
celery I ever iwWiIVm riwiid'by old;Jobn-r-nn rail* oj^lni.ffouisid ; :iboh.n^adeh>lopiMjroijf
lis otwottff'kwo mllea..xbyr”.;:rapUad- the his wife as lie saw the gwn in the fiioeof the cable a strange,,featC homo-sick i'eeling tlmt -he; wto oiijcmit to leave any Senator or any^ .^pre
negro whq oj^ed the door, and the number of had never ih libi' life fcdown till tlien. When sentjitive who transcends the propfer liihits, to aapotpfjjrpU!^wi^JJ^ tjr^frprotheh«rn-]of rail* oyertic:id, wliieh^:wii|^|i»io pr^^ion
yw^nupi wtw had band the
i
niin i^ it aii^r evora sboircr.”—PitJ be apinst the damp.
^'iAru|0u much oetjuainted tberel..
Hr. Mtfok men and women- moving UirougU the ahe was dressed toliorbrownHamwl frock, aim the'jhdgtnent ef the ouuntry and the judgment
takei
the^BU,’
and eppty'-lhtoid 1 manure to'bis The eyelids shut t^etln^r like li peir of sclt^th^
looked
at
licrself
in
tlie
great
looking
gla.ss,
beof
the
ppinum
of
tbosa
abottl
liim,..
It
be,
gow
Davidson iwiitDredi tiam^ to inquini
^veat bay...
blad^ and c(it UiT. thi^
popsdountM;
Mei-y
fl^ehoiulk?
’ Hht at
‘ '
fore
.her,
with
painful-dissatisfnetion.
Allerbey||u4*<Ib,%'PthPIff
Does Mr- pettibone live here?” be ioM?lii»yettng non.naiwerad that be li|iow the
but in the mrd;it of iny^rearoing,,^ra^’
wanisabe'saaied
heweff
at!
tho
window
and
Vro^ffYj;
if
exposes
lumself
to
Uiose
rules
'
1
kMN*
wiotM
whawd
•
iknam
sufaooilod
dty^gnt^ tbf^ughly^ and had, indeed, a large ,quir^ of (he usher,
|Ptti(it4>«»P« to coosowueijat which crash broke upon my" ear, like inh e^OfTak of
penuiiid'iKX^MintMee with the iphahit^ti^ ..
ropHud tliat functionary, draw looked into the, QoU, dreary, street Few per- wli^ live bew^ down sis prejtii^gfeTefa * M4
“Yes, fiali," ropned
were
(he
stdepiration
o(. the pelgh wrhaod^oud doomsday. <We aU JiiiaiMiJ'^toi^injiitMteiii'for
sons
.were
aUrrin^
yet;
for
.i(was
wrly
;
tiio
sjl’h^UutWe
bodies,
hemust
-taket^
'oouse.\*V^BfjMsrhap8, yw know or Imve bmrd^ ing hhneetf
-w, ■ .
,
for years tpe 'field slio'wed tlie j^yantt^ of we thought the hour of
*
siiow^wis
driving
before
the
wind
(n
dismal
qtt|neeei'but
for
wbat
he
says—I
rilean
the
■1 Joeeph- ci -iJettifaoan?” repeated the .old
retti^e,'ji^ 8^^
the
iMtudiingi'Hltit we could riot IthuBthat a single \itqkili to toy waidt . by (hti
t ;a ftF ton*
gusts—all looked strung ‘•*d dreary, dreary : uaAini^ whot be.saye—whetlier true or
old tOM), hU'tope a^^w with animation,
roan, slill in doubt.
At tbe tiin%
despite all she could do, the teere kept dropping w hether slanderous or otherwise, cspeciully up-. farmer -ut tlie (teigliborhopd tpok the liiiit. - Ino beks. "It wea liolf pei(t ef
YeBjjali,.wkihebaU I.anpnuaoe?”
,
one in the wholb dty betof the' evenu
and dropping on lier little hrotvir bauds, folded on t^U, j3uvenim«it,,we ouglil .to bo the Inst, man who acted tlius wisely wid his farm, pd ww wtbrie In complete i|
.
wiU gBuoquce tpysclf,” .said Mr- toother Ih iffei'Tnpl ' Whefi'rtK fitst'annshiao pcflqiilj hi the-wbrld ■ to attemjit either (o nf-i' hk sueewMoni pursu^ ih*
.
WM’Of-•uHheer ifiEal'were transpmog. .
>, *■ Mrs. Peitibono is iny
^ wiw,
___ , .'ji... -i._ i./iJ.
i.»L
lla nMV
'
.'j'
'whs the fleet just
xtoy.htoke
great'1 SnnltfiliitfaL
donttcEiiig.
heir haiidker- attAtM
sttMn n.
or In
to iMinukiIttiia—r- Mo
^ taiBka'oroat
t,---..
.
^ughter, -wiff we-flttd-'hm'-'Itf-harfe wlibrc^ Hio toachelJitSe wiiilow, she li^ld
chtpf }o 4liy;tbft;teara ii«iitaJigbt,..Wby. did n»meUh.;, HetHiay im .vtay ju«i^ .1 ti^'j A stownch former .ooMt|idtoiie*4»
___
_______ met * frolio semnd to bn? ” and with bis good edfe he- she Utuh-and smile and tremble all to once? the'Benator from Kentucky has been and is eoili too’lobse and light; we mentioned asbea- tbe trees to (bO to
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to the |aide hiih, he made his way to the open door at
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Wer ef BedoN^tleB.
They’ll men pay mnch tolL Farmers and mechanics ed to first class derk^p in-the Wat Depart*
Prison Fare in Dixie.—^Tho following the silver greys shake their locks.
cessant, like the winking hent-lightning of n hot
ment
at
Washington..
The rebels, knowing there was but % small
have paid the most directly and ihdirectly.
summer evening. Througli the air rolled rc* letter from a returned prisoner, addressed to never bo old—not they I
force at Newbera, made a demonstration upon|
ports,—now isolated, now twenty combining in A. Richardson, Esq., of Pishon’s Ferry, shows
Those who have emplojj’ed physicians have
Guttle Nerketo.
a grand crash, now a continuous roll of them,— how our boys relish prison faro down in
that post recently, hoping, no doubt, to capture
been obliged to pay his toll as much as those
Wesf Waterrille Itena.
The number of cattle and sheep at market,
^
• •»
a thundering rub-a-dub, ns if the giants were
who
buy
lumber
or
wood
drawn
over
the
,
,
,
,
r
it With the force garrisoning it They did iuq.
Dixie:
,
'
_
.
'
v ( Oonnittnlettsd.)
going to siorm heaven again, and were beating
last week,- was double that of the week before.
®
o
Annspolik, Md., Jan. 10, IBSt’.
cecd in capturing one section of a batte^, se*
11, . w .
.1,
.
•
bridge. Bat I-will not discuss the propriety
u reveille to summon every gnome and all the
The
subject
of
West
Waterville
enterprise
i
,
®
^
^
.
j
.
.
•
.i.
<■
Of
the
Maine
cattle,
Daniel
lYells
drove
36;
Friejtd Rioh'ardton^Jear Sir: 1 received
cured nearly 200 prisoners, and seized and de
.
''
,
, , .
; of this or that course to bo adopted in the fugenii and each slumbering Titan to fall in for
no means exhausted in the short nrti- i .■
t .
•
, i
■ ,
.
Thomas Gage, 19; J. J. Holbrook, 14; and
a cliarge. The centre of the regiment, the your letter of the 4th in due time, and was was by
•’
_.
^
tore. Let wiser men and better judges do
stroyed the government steamer Underwriter.
oolor-guard, rested in the road. The pickets, very glad to hear from my friends once more clo in a recent issue of the Mall. Other im ; this. Joseph Eaton Esq., built this bridge and B. Hersom, 14.
We also lost several men, kilted and wounded;
provements in dwellings and their surroundings
Prices are quoted as follows t—
four or five rods off, could see the falling of
and to hear that they were all well. I expect
I
is
at
present
a
large
owner
in
it.
All
my
but
the rebel force, finding serions work finally
bombs, the streams of comet-like rockets, and
arc making, and other indicatiobs of bhsiness
' First quality beeves, $8.75 to $9.25 ; second
o, ui*u
(,.gjjjgr8 know him, noted as a self-mode inan
retired without accomplishing the main object
the outlines of the shore batteries lit up by the ed to hear that sorae'of them were no more. property ore
do., $7.-75 to $8.60; thirtl quality, $6.75 to
apparent, which are reserved for i , _ r
,
cannon flashes. It went on, and wo sat listen You asked' me to . give you a history of my
.. .
. ,
; nttd remarkable for his clear perception ol anyof their expedition. Some government properalways best to tell «//i ,.
.r „ . . i ..
•
tt f
• $7.50; extra $9.60 to $10.
ing with our hand close at our guns. Then, at treatment while a prisoner. You know it is future notice: it is not alwayi
thing of. n business nature. He bos lived in
ty was destroyed to prevent its falling into their
"Working oxen—$80 to &150, or according
last, the heavens reddened high and far, with not liiy style to find fault with my fare, for I the good things one knows at once. Perhaps the town more than forty years, and was for-*
hands.
a fiercer and steadier glare, that moved slowly
then it may be well just here to allude to a
to their Value as beef.
expect to see hard times and got short feed, but
merly associated with a Mr. Stafford in mer
There has been more fighting on the Rnpi.
southward, crimsoning in turn the moss and old
Slieep'^nd
Lambs—6
1-4
to
8
cts.
per
lb.
on
matter which seems to call for further exhibi
cantile business; has been several times a
dan, and after some skirmishing, bur forces
sears on the north, on the west, on the south God grant that I.may not have to rely on the
tion of public spirit.
^
member of both hopses of the Legislature, and live weight; extra fat and heavy, 81 4 to 9 1-4. crossed the river, driving the rebels and taking
west,of the trunks. Meantime came up the boom Confederacy for my living another six months,
The beautiful now sclioolliouso in the grove,
The following remarks are by the reporter
of cannon, slowly receding in the same direc for I do not think I could stand it. Well, I
once for a few liburs Gov. of tlio state.
a number of prisoners. -After some fighting,
for the New England Earmtt
tion. 'So we heard tlio swan song of the stern will try what I can do to give you a history of near the center of the village, appropriated to
old '• Mississippi,’—abandoned, beaten with
Extra Maine Ojeen.—-The rich beef which our forces retired to tlicir side of the riVer
tlic use of the high and grammar schools, shows
A Word for ' Skipet’
harrassed by the rebels, who took jsome prisonsJwt, ragged thitough her whole frame where my treatment while a prisoner.
\v«ST
WATERVltLK,
Fob.
loth,
1864.
plainly that tbo citizens know both toftol a
the West has sent- to this market for several
I was taken on the 2nd of July,^ahout sun
shells had torn and burst. On that night, a
ersi Some of the Maine regimenls were among
years past, has created a demand for stall-fed the sufferers. The main body of'Lee’s army is
freight of dead men were on her deck, and the set, nnd marched to the rear, where I was kept schoolhousc should be, and Aow it should be JUeeirt. Editors:—
I have been waiting patiently to see bullocks which exceeds the supply. And .we said to be between Gordonsville and Orange
bodies of drowued men floated about her hoary until the morning of the 4th, and then they situated, but the two buildings occupied by the
primary schools tell a different story. It cer who would have compassion upon poor, dis like to mention such superior oxen as Mr. B.
^ hull for retinue! Then came a crash,—a light
making all bright, slung back from the burn started us for the Potomac. We had not any tainly is due to the credit of the village that tressed “ Skipet.” But as he is likely to get Hersom brought from Maine, this week. Ten Court House, and great effiirts are being mode
to increase his force. The conscription act is
ished gun-stocks, from the pool by the road thing to eat all day the 2d, and the rebels did both of these ancient, inconvenient nnd forlorn I no consolation unless he can obtain it from
of these oxen in particular were as good" as tlie
side, revealing the watching soldiers and the not give us a thing until the night of the 4tb.
everywhere enforced mercilessly, to swell the
slain steeds fallen headlong in the road in the Tliey marched us all day until after dark, and edifices bo speedily superseded by now and ] Bachelor’s Island, permit an old woman to give best, and a credit to the State. One pair, rebel array for the coming trial in the spring.
raised and^ fed by Mr. Stephen Cannon of
midst of the camp. So passed the veteran then they gave us a pint of flour and a small better ones. As regards the one at the upper j him a little advice.
Gen. Butler tired of his fruitless attempts at
, ship through fife and earthquake-shock to an
end of the district, something more than a new
Fairfield—well known at this market as a
■When
I
was
a
small
girl,
my
grandmother,
slice
of
fresh
beef,
and
we
had
to
mix
the
negotiation
for the exchange of Union prison
immortality in history.
building is necessary. It is doubtful if a more in attempting to explain to me what love was, drover—were laid to dress 1,300 lbs. each, and
flour
up
in
cold
water,
and
bake
it
on
.flat
ers,
planned
an expedition a few days sinqe^
The book is published in. Bo$(on, by Walker
unsuitable location for a schoolhouse can be described it as aw “ alloverness like.” I was another pair, fed by Aaron .Hoxio, of tbe
Witt ^ Ci>., who will send it free by mail on stones or slicks ; nnd the beef wi^hnd to roast found than the present one: it is in one of the reminded of Ibis when reading “ Skipet’s ” com same town, were laid at 1,400 lbs. Tlic whole for their more speedy relief. He sent a force
on the coals nnd eat it without salt, nnd in this
of infantry and cavalry up towards Riohmond,
receipt of $1.2d.
most public places in the village ; has np play munication. He surely has tliis feeling to some ten were laid to average nearly 1,300 lbs. We
manner they mnrelicd us 175 piiles to Stanton,
hoping to take the rebels by surprise and Open
ground but the public street, nnd is in close extent, but tbe impression is not deep. Only heard butchers admit that they bad nevdl- seen
giving us a pint of flour and a small piece of
the prison doors. A ffederal deserter, how.l^lotfrllil^f Biflil.
proximity to several stores and worksliops, and tliink what the ideal image in his mind must be a better carload from Maine. They were pur
beef every other day, and wc could cat it all at
ever, liad preceded the movement, giving; in
other resorts of village loafers, whose example which produces it, wlicn in the honeymoon, in chased by E. Porter at 10 cts. a lb.”
orfe meal. Once or twice they gave us bacon
formation tliat placed the confederates on their
nnd conversation seldom do children good.
“ Store Cattle font Maine.—Some of the guard; but they had a big scare, and summon^
his imagination, ho is treated to these endear
nnd it was alive with maggots, but the men
BPH. MAXIIASI,
DAK’I. n. tVIKH,
Tbe attractions nnd excitements of so public ing epithets, “'What a fool! ” '.‘Get out!” &c. Maine drovers seem to prefer to use the work
were so hungry that they would eat it with a
all the citizens to the defence. Our force ad
a location exert a powerful influence upon the He tlien goes into mourning over his exhausted ing-oxen talk, even when selling cattle to the
good relish.
,
vanced to wiliiin ten miles of Richmond, and I
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 12, 18G4.
pupils which the best instructions of the school “holder,” and follows with tbe usual slang of butchers. J. J. Holbrook_sold three pairs of
When we passed through Martinsburg, Va.
finding the rebels all prepared. for a vigoroui
room do not successfully counteract. The such men about .bfinneta and other tliing.s. your-year-old oxen, which he said he would
ihe women rushed out with tliiir arms full of
defence, retired. An attack on their rear, I
children of the upper part of the district are Poor fellow ! He was so frightened by looking recommend as firstrate to draw and not bad to on the march back was repulsed- without fed-1
bread for us, but the rebel oIBcera would not
let them give it to us. I nevej' saw more true as intelligent nnd ns tractable as iliose of the at- Meader and Phillips’s carpets, and Elden cat, as follows; one pair, 6 ft. 10 in., for $1G0; eral loss.
'
lower, but there is a marked difference in the & Arnold's stoves, that he thought Merrifield’s one pair, 6 ft. 8 in., for $137 ; one pair, 6 ft.
Longstreet still th^atens Knoxville; but It
patriotism than was displayed if) thaC |>lnce.
character of the two schools. It is therefore elephant bad trod on his “ bolder.”
7 in., for $128 ; two pairs of three-year-olds,
Oiie of tbe ladies-therc gave the Col. in com
is hoped that the reinforcements sent forward I
important that a new and more retired location
6 ft. 5 in., one pair for $110, the other for $114.
Now,
I
have
been
married^
a
great
many
mand of us, the greatest lecturing that I ever
will make things all secure, A gang of whites I
besought for; a lot, large enough to enclose years, but have never told my husband to “ get One pair extra good oxen, laid at 2,700 lbs.,
saw a man gel.
and Indians at Quallatown, rebel guerrillas, I
an ample and convenient ploy ground, pur out,” nor called hira a “ fool,” nor has he ever for 10 cts. n lb.
was rbcenlly dispersed by orders of Foster, I
When wc got to Stanton tl^py took every'
chased ; and a new, commodious and attractive complained to me about bis “ holder.” But
thing in the shape of clothing but our woollen
215 being killed and wounded, 60 ti^en pris
.Maine legiilatnre.
schoolbouse erected. At the lower end of the then we have always bouglit all tbe articles we
blankets nnd overcoats. We arrived thei’O on
oners.
Thursday, 4f/i.—The Senate passed an or
the 18tl), and on tbe 19th they sent seven district also, the lot needs to be enlarged, and could of Esty and Khnball and of course have
Our talented musical trio. Misses Barney,
der authorizing the committee on Indian Affairs
a playgroui.d enclosed, for children never saved a great deal of money.
hundred to Riciimond nnd the next day they
Bates
nnd CaxroU, accompanied by ■ ivro score
to
visit
that
“
institution
!
”
Tlio
bill
increas
should be driven into tbe street to find room
Skipets'is evidently a modest, perhap|i’''n
sent seven- liandred piorc, and I went in that
for their lawful sports. It is to bo hoped that timid man, certainly not a resolute or a danger ing tlio poll tax to two dollars was recommitted of little misses, went up to Keudnll’s Mills, last
lot. We got to Richmond tbe morning of the
the necessary steps toward securing these ei- ous one. You know ibis by the faint noise be by tlie Senate for the purpose of so perfecting evening, and repeated the Operetta of tie
21st of July, and was put in the Libby Prison,
seniial improvements will be taken soon. A makes in fumbling about in the commence it as to secure the object contemplated. A “ Twin Sisters ”to a large and highly delighted
where they took our haversacks and canteens
audience. We hope they will condudo to favor |
AGENTB FOR TIJE MAIL,
wopl to the wise is sufficient.
ment of bis spasm before he breaks the shell, large amount of miscellaneous bbsiness was
S. M. PETTENGILL h CO , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 SUte from us and then sent us to Belle Island, and
a home audience again soon. ,
transacted
by
tbe
House.
Mr.
Williams,
of
and, also, by the perfect resignation with wliieh
street, Boston, and 37 Park Row, New York, are Agents for the
[For the Util.]
^ATBKTiLLi .MAii.,aDd are authorized to reruire adrertleemenls that was the beginning of sorrow.
Hall Fund. — The joint coommttee ap-1
Augusta,
moved
a
consideration
of
the
vote
re
he decides to “ grin and bear” everything.
and tuBeeriptlonf, at the same tates as required at this office.
Here we got two meals a day—four ounces
TALK ABOUT WINSLOW.
8. n. NILK.4, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scolley s
fusing the resolve making a grant to the Maine pointed by Ihe meeting of citizens to devise and
He
dill
well
to
lay
his
awful
condition
before
Building, Court street, boston, is authorized to riceive adver* of bread and two of meat to a meal and evci-y
No. \nn.
tlsements at the eemc rates as required by us.
the readers of the “Mail." But he seeks no Wesleyan Seminary a passage. The motion conduct the various plans tor raising funds for
Advertisers abroad ire referred to the agents named four or five days they would only give us one
Since
writing
my
last
I
have
ascertained
above.
advice, is only troubled about what the girls lies on the table until Wednesday next. The a hall, nre actively pursuing the duties for
meal. On the second of August they searched
that
the
free
bridge,
built
across
the
Sebastimay say, and evidently expects to be sur seat of government question was taken up and which they, were delegated. Their last meet
ALLLETTKK8 AND OOMMCNICATION?,
us again and took all of the money that they
Relatiog el them the business nr editorial depnrtments of thU
cook, instead of being as I stated, on, or near rounded by a bevy of them. The girls, able arguments were made by Messrs. Knowl- ing was adjourned to Saturday evening of thii
papor, should be addreasod to * Mazqam fc WiKO,' or ' Watce- could find, nnd wiitchcs, etc.
V1U.B Hail 0/rior.*
the site occupied by the present bridge, was pshaw I they, at least some of them, are as ton of Liberty, and Peters of Bangor in oppo week, to give a sub-committee an opportnm'tj
On the eighth of November their flour gave
to raise what they can by subseriptiqns from
built where the railroad bridge',now stands— silly 08 he is. But, as silly as they arc, they sition to tlie proposed icmovabi-,
Charming ! — Such a winter os we are out and so they had to give us corn bread, and the south end occupying the same land the free
citizens interested in the object. Several geir
"Friday,
5i5.-r—In
the.
Senate
the
Judic'iary
have the good sense to stand, aloof from
having! — sleighing perfect; bright sunny that was stirred up with nothing but water bridge occupied; while the horth end is farther “ Sfcipc-t.” Porliaps he has succeeded in con Committee reported the bill legalizing the ac Ucmea have offered one huidred dollars eacti.
and no salt in it. This we got until we came
days, just cold enough to keep warm and just
to the rigid, or up stream. This bridge as I vincing] them that the game is not a’ortb the tion oi towns in raising bounties in a new and This is liberal, and looks well.
away. There were eight days that we did not
warm enough to keep cool; — sweet moonlight
said, stood but a short time, and was carried catching.
much more perfect draft. The first appropria
get any meat; but we used to get bean or rice
■Value of the Benevolent Comuisnights, such as-accommodate lovers, levees and
away by an uncommon fre.sliet, in Feb. 1807.
tion bill was reported in the House. After a
It
is
the
WHnt
of
practical
ideas
with
regard
soup for supper, but you could not find any
810NS.—At a recent meeting of the friends of
loafers. How delightful to be a peddler, and
Capt. Timothy Heald and Thomas Smiley were to the marriage state tliat causes so roucli mis somewhat protracted debate the question wa
beans or rice. Wo used to.get a pint to a man
Christian Commission in tlie Capitol at Wash
ride about all day! — or a farmer, and fodder
a committee to build it.
ery in tlie world, and such foreboding in the taken iu tbe House on tbe removal question, ington, Mr. Speaker Colfax, in tlio course of
and 1 have seen worms on the top of it, two
sheep on the clean snow ! — or a dry-goods
The next May we find the inhabitants still minds of the whole “ Skipet ” family. No and the resolve was indefinitely jicstponed by
inches long, and still wc had to eat it or die of
an interesting speech submitted the felbwiiig
cleric, and wait upon a whole street full of
anxious for a bridge to cross the river and in wonder it is compared to the millers and the a vote of 68 to 63.
i
starvation.
They
gave
us
some
sweet
pota
pertinent facta :—’
women a-shopping I — or a wood-hauler, and
town meeting made choice of Messrs. John candle at tbe window.
Saturday, 6th.—The Military Committee re
/
toes
once,
and
they
brought
them
on
to
the
‘'In
Peninsula n-ar, tbe annual loss of
walk in the sunshine by the side of fat oxen !—
Webster, Richard Thomas and Tliemos Smiley, “ Those timt are out, butt Iieads uppitiist the pnne,
ported in the Senate a resolve urging the gen the British army was 165 to every 1000; in
Island
in
a
flat
boat
and
they
went
down
to
the
And
those
thnt
nre
in,
butt
to
get
out
ognin.’’
or a grocer, and deliver packages for miles
as a committee to raise funds by subscription
eral government to establish a military hospi tlie Crimean war, during -July, August nnd
around! — or a minister, and preach and marry boat and took a sl)ovel and shoveled them up to rebuild the Sebasticook bridge. How well Now this “ all-overness like ” is a wise pro tal in this State. ■pile House chose Col. James September, it was at Uic annual rate of 203 in
folks off for wedding tours ! — or oven a print into pails, and carried them up nnd turned they "succeeded the record does not say, but vision, an important principle implanted in our M. Stone of^eiiriebunk. Speaker pro tern in 1000; during the following winter months it
er,'.'vfith the pivilege of going three times a day thein right into the kettles nnd boiled them, •we may infer from what transpired afterwards natures for obvious reasons, but never intended tbe absence of tlie Speaker. A large number rose to 511 in 1000; and during tbe next
three years the loss was at llie -fearfnl rate of
nnd mashed them nil up with the dirt and
across the street, in the sweet light of God's
that they were unsuccessful. The valuation to root out judgment, reason, or common sense. of petitions were presented and referred.— 912 in 1000. During the last year the loss in
sti-aw
and
that
is
the
way
they
gave
them
to
fair sunshine ! Who wants a southern winter,
of the town was small, then, os compared with The ancients personated this principle, by Cu Twelve o’clock noon, was fixed as the hour of the American army was only 55 in every
us. There was one fellow that tonted with
when a down-cast winter can be had at home !
1000."
the present; beside many of the people no pid, a blind god. But surely they could not meeting on Mondays.
Out doors with ye! — all liand.s out, but espe me that killed a mouse and ate him.
doubt were discouraged—judging from a vole have considered him as permanently blind, for
Monday, 6th.—Mr. Tenney presented in tbe
A good pig at a big price, — Mr. J. A.
My health was good, but I was so weak I
cially mother and daughters. Go nud ride —
recorded previously, viz ; “ that wo will never he is certainly sooner or later bound to have Senate.a bill defining more clearly the powers^ Dingley, whoso residence on Pension Hill com
could
not
walk
without
staggering,
nnd
I
was
go and skate — go and slide downhill — go
vote any more money for the Sebasticook Ills eyes opened. If we would secure to our duties, and compensation of the secretary of mands a lookout upon Poverty Valley, recently
and get sunshine and fresh nir—go and get so poor,that my bones almost stuck tlu'ough bridge.”
selves a reasonable prospect of happiness in State. Mr. Hinks of Bucksport, introduced sold a pig, five months old, for the snug little
health and happiness. What a eliarniing win the skin. 1 have known Iwelyo men to die in
In 1808 a charter was granted, by tbe Gen the world, we should look upon marriage as the an order of inqury which' passed the House, svfm of twenty-five difilars.
one night and therjb^d taken all oQ the sick
ter this is!
eral Court at Boston, to build a toll bridge ; real beginniug of the battle of life, seek a looking loan important ebaj^ge in the policy of
out of camp Ilm^TOornin^ before. They were
Hero Worship — over the left.
Fred
which was built about 1812 or 1814. T^is as partner that will help us to victory in the the State regarding tbe taxation of religious
Hear Ye!—The Sanitary Commission is dying at tlie rate of fifteen or sixteen a day in
Douglas was recently invited into the pew of I
I have been informed, was a very weak and struggle, prepare ourselves to perform our societies.
at present in special need of “ dried fruit of Ricliinond hospital. There were three men
imperfect structure, although made of largo whole duty) and, Cupid-like, be blind to all mi
Tuesday. — The committee on Senatorial a citizen of Portland, wlio was formerly one of
all kinds, partiqularly the smaller dcseriptions, shut dead, and two wounded while I was there,
timber and a large amount of iroui” In a short nor faults in each other.
votes made an elaborate report on tbe contested Frank Pierce’s postmasters, and the sturdy
such as blnckbeiTios, blueberries, raspberries, for nothing at all. .1 know of no other reason
time this shared tbe some fate as its predeces
I have carefully considered Skipet”s case, Lincoln county case,- giving the seat to Mr, democrat immediately put a lock on the door
and currants.”
Supplies of these articles, for the guards shooting them, but to have a
sor—the free bridge leaving to its proprietors weighed him in the balance—but-say nothing Stetson. A resolve was reported in the Sen and no one bus sat there sinc^ - The Portland
cles, or of anything else for the use of our in chance to say they hud killed a Ynt)kce : Vnd
but little toll, for all their trouble. The river more. My advice, however, to him is, to look ate by tbo committee on State lands and State Prese mischievously ailbets to regard -this' «l
valid soldiers, will be thankfully received by they wei-e such cowards that they did uot dare
was then crossed by a ferry till 1824, when up a good sensible girl, marry her if she will roads, granting an appropriation in aid of tbo pure hero worship—^the colored orator having
W. H. Hadley, Special Agent, Portland, and to gq into a fight to shoot any, and so they shot
another toll bridge was built. Since tbe first liavo him. and then give himself up, “ holder ” construction of the Milford and Princeton Turn rendered the seat so sacred by bis occupancy
forwarded, free of charge, .to the places where tue prisoners.
toll bridge was built, to the building of the and all, entirely to her keeping. I hare no pike as a military road. A bill introduced iii that it is not hereafter to be profaned by com
they are most needed!
I think the Confederacy is about played out.
mon people.
Among the'recent ofi'erings to the Sanitary When I left they were paying twelve dollai's second, great improvement has been made, so doubt she will do much better witli him than tbo Senate by Mr. Stewart provides for the
publication, quarterly, of a list of all civil
Geo. .G. Percival, of Waterville, wbp. has
Commission, we seo that Benton is credited of their scrip for one of greenbacks, and twen that this bridge resisted tbe water, tbe ice and than be can ever hope to do with himself.
Aunt Jane.
magistrates under commission from the Gov bean acting as Assistant Surgeon of tbe 8th
with seventeen barrels; > Clinton, 34; Win- ty for one of gold. Flour is a hundred and logs, until the mighty freshet of 1882, when all
F. S.—I hope you will excuse my many un ernor, their residence, office and date of com Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, stationed at Pmi
tbrop, 155; Skowhegan, 119—but we looked seventy-five dollars a barrel; sugar eight dol tbo bridges in Maine, except such as were
made
in
the
most
substantirl
manner,
-were
couth
phrases. They 'don’t look ladylike— mission. It was referred to the committee on Hudson, has recently been commissioned as
in vain for any credit to our town, though we lars a pound; molasses ten dollars a quart,
swept
away.
were
rendered
necessary by Skipet’s “ holder.” Judiciary. . A message was sent to the House Surgeon of the 12th Infmitt'y of the' same
know that tnlich might be obtained hero, if etc.
The present bridge was built in 1884. Dur I really don’t believe he ever had mqoh in hia by the governor, transmitting a communication coaps. •
some one would lead off in the matter.
Our government, sent us clothing nnd hard
ing tlio interval of ten or more years, science “ holder ” or ever will have without liis wife’s received by him from Hon.-Francis O. J. Smith,
“ Last night’s doings of the burglars,” has
tuck and meal, and wo got to living some bet
0* The needed man Ims been found. Mr.
hod not been idle, and bod advanced, even in assistance. - *
proposing to donate to the State a farm of 90
got to be a regular heading in tbe Bangor
ter before I left. We liod plenty of clothing
bridge building. The present one was built on
£. T. Elden bos consented to receive at bis
acres, more or less, situated in Gorham, and
dailies. Tliesd “ minions of tbe moon " seem
and a little more grub than we had been ge^
Dr. John B. Wilson, formerly captain
store, during all of next week, dried fruit, all
an improved plan, so that for about tliirty
valued at about $30,000, provided tlio State
ling, but they gave the most of tbo grub to
to have pomplete control of the 6i|y' by iiigbl,
in the 15th Maine, and recently commissioned
kinds, potatoes, or greon apples, which he will
years it has resisted the watery element, and
will locate upon it tbe Agricultural College undisturbed by the police. The 71mm« is bold
their guards, and gave them all a suit of
surgeon in the 2d La. Engineer Corps, now
forward to the Agency at Portland, from whence
all tilings ooanccted with it, with but very little
provided by the act of Congress. An interest enough (o say that something ought to be-done
clothes out of what they sent us, besides what
stationed at Matagorda, lias been appointed
they will be sent to tbe army. Kow bring in
repairs: also it has placed in the pockets of its
ing debate occurred in tbe Honse on the bill
. . '‘
they could steal. 1 will say one thing for the
medical director of the U. S. forces on nnd making valid the doings of cities; townsj^l^ about it.
your offerings, and show that Waterville is, not
fortunate owners, the pretty little sum of from
Lieut, that .had command of tbe camp. He
around
Matagorda
Island.
A
good
sixed
hos
Tbe attendance at the hearing betoM-tae
bobind other towns in her oare for tbe comfort
81000 taJHCOQ a year, if wo can credit the
plantations in raising bounties to volunteers,
was an hottest an^ood-hearted man—the best
pital is being built, for the accomipodation of
Le^slaiivo commit^ in-the ‘Winslow Bridge
of the soldier.
toll
takers.
etc.
No
action
was
taken
on
the
biM.
A
large
one I ever saw,^ the Confederacy—but he
'
Now while we are on tbe bridge and think- the wounded sent from the front, and the bqx amount of misoellaneoui busineaa waa tnu- oase was large.__ . ' ]
Enlistments.—Tbe work goes bravely on was not a Southerner, but a Frenohman.
of hospital stores recently forwarded through
iifg and talking :<if so much money received
* The most diaeatniis ^flenurliiek.
the U^rality of our citiseos, will be found ootad in iwuli branches.
Well, r have given you a few of the facts
—even tbe good old fountain of patriotism giv
every year, let us see what tbat.Bioney would
Wednesday 1044.—^Tbere was a lon$ debate place in Connecticut occurred PtUkyriMMeg
but
there
ace
a
great
many
Hiings
that
I
could
ing signs of being again stirred. The meeting
bave ’Moae. But first we will'suppose tbi# very serviceable and opportune..
in the House on the endovment of the jtfaine in UartftntL > iTbd flaines
in this place on Saturday evening was attended tell you if 1 cpuld talk with you. I am a poor
lag roeai of the flUStartof tL.
bridge port $3600; then we will suppose tbe
, Among the recent promotions it gives us We4'eyaa Seminary (Kret’e
the vote re Compdny.-tad- beftMhe<%^q6«
by a good number, though mostly those partio- Hand to write as you know, but I am in hopes
annual tM to have been $1800, a sum suffloien^ ptsasure to notice that of bemwlsswy 8org'< fusing the resolve a pataa^
been re one-half of the estabtishiiwhi
ularly interested in the draff. There ^ould to be ^ home before long and then I want to
i^||ket|^to p*M the One man wa* kiUedi/kstal^plh
ly large to build a brid^ every three year*. M. T. V. Bownmn, of this town, who bat been considered. The
have been more of those not thus iniei^tedJ me Ml« copperhead that dare say that rre were
aa missing. Tbe loia
Now wore our fathere wiso_ln' that they di^ ootoroUtioned lit Lieut and Begintcwtol 'OoBi- nsolv'e by a vote !^
iGnpd,and liberal plan^ were devised fyv filling uaad wUh tmy kind of decency.
not epntiBueta>iUd'br^^ler was science in JUsiary of tbe 1st Midqe Clavalij- Lieut* ben of both bmm;iiiM
Hore tim three quartan of the inhabitanU
ouriiuota, and Mm.results since exhibited are
sped and appMoHj^a* ||i|]^^H|rrfoe« of tbo
fault ?
oootinued to
are thrown eat hf etaplvtiiihkito^
ofR^fflptj yiU say they are sick and (ired build witfaj^i^ Ib^di nj'lLM^i they might Bowman has re*enlisl«d and is M hoiM eo a
eneouragiug.
ipdlant defeodon oT our eoantiy by a nbstan- doHars wotthvfetoeKt ‘
short furlou^.________________ ^ ■■
of tbe War* aind their dailj prqyen are
tU contrihutioB to Swfl Plualt^ whq was of oompletfiMsihir^^^
XiATMtirr-We hear, nothing fbrtber' from aur anal’^t^ taka
'"V. Mfel;r
m Mnl
can bare
Among tbe petidon liefflM the Log^sletare
- -JI.' I
II"* r
^ judg
^ iijcaie Drew,” the heentitul and flunoe* get enough to eat ami get it at* reasooable Mnolude
dtot .^ilijeh deprived
are'two from W. W. Kdwer#i end John Math- wndprrf. beljltp* #
of iho aH
bniUingi ews, et ala. of WatertiimMt
horie.«hew.«wiier
ua to bet him prioi. Idona(hhit^^yai«,^f^Sayear ing by
be«« oir|h"» of the
^
wa shalf bi»‘iSiibln 'ii^]f|qg fbak' a bridge may from Tiobnic
the
a theqwjld 4(>ll*ra for a trot. Btill longer any way, aB^.'wigfethf’^yiiito be short.
^etaptod
f** '‘‘Hi «•
Fredmdthshurg.
onr:
ef Uw tW,- ^ continue Jp ho|K
now ba biiiU to stand an indnfinite period ({|
ation by that oorpiwel^
Ak
our oftr srii intend tn ,^uble
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time.
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of tho stolen money would be Ibund hid-i ^*’”**'**^^***“®^°^^®**®®"*bl®bbar#consigned somany.
den in an Old boot nt tlie Posl-olflde, Arid tlie ‘ *** paWatUii naaTi. Mo Onnala.ean enjoy good health
J^iSl h^^:: i^a'I^r..*"
An iRotruiDKirT FAMiif Nkwk^APEk, paroTKD m remainder except what ho had paid ou^ under
yTiia Stn>pd)tT dP the Vntbii,
the floor ot the attio of an engine house in the ■
oit «ihresrman’b pills
I
village. The pistol with which the deed Was are the most’eScotnal remedy nrer koown fcr all oomplalnta '
PnbJlflMd on Prldn^f by
done was found, by Qreen’s direction, in his preullar to F»Ai.as Toallclaaeei they are tnValnable.in*
IXA.2>rC As WX3SrO,
sa; A.
boarding-house, loaded and capped. All these
certainly, porlodtcalregnia'tty. Tbayara
Kditori and Propriotora.
details the criminal narrated with calmness and
'l*”.
"*
^.•ai
a
a.
I
a
r-v
a
ihroagboot (he eotimrY. HutIdc the tMotion of eome of the
Without any perceptible emotion. ‘ On the com^
b
«• wme oi
Jl Frft’i Building,..
WattrtilU.
moat emlnciil Phyalelana
In America.
pletion of his confession he was brought to this Explicit Slrccllona, aiallnic when they ahouM not be
Krn. Maxiuh,
Dar'i. R. Wtna.
city and 'spent the niglit in the Tombs. Yes- iiaed, with rach Box—lha Paica 0»a Doiua rxa Box,coTBRMfl.
tertay moriyng he appeared to have come to an latnlng fVom 60 to 60 Pllla.
Pllla BaxT ar hah, raoRmr, by remitting to tho prourl
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
appreciation of his condition, and lost his forced Ctora
IIUTCUINas Ic IIILLVA, Proprietnia.
'
STCcOsrSi., NenrTork.
tj^ Mo»t klndi of Country Rjoduce taken in payment, tranquility of manner, shedding tears freely
Forailo in WAtcrrlllaby I.H Low,And by all drnggirU In
[jy No paper dlrcontinueitnntil all arrearages are paid, and protesting that liis sole object in taking the Gardiner. Ilallonell, Bangor, Augnata, Lcwlatoo and Bath,
except at tlie option of tlie publishers.
life of young Converse, with whom he was well end by dmggbu generally.
GROVER & RAKER'S
acquainted and whom he highly esteemed, was
POST OFPUJB NOTIfK-WATEBVILLK.
CBLf-BRATKD
)he
getting
possession
of
money
to
pay
off
debts
defarturb op hails.
PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES,
Yes
tre tain Mall learrs daily at 9dSA.ll. Clofent ASSA M which were a source of trouble to' him.
an invatuablt Aaxialiai^, needed in jSvery
terday afternoon the prisoner was-ngain taken
^*l«n
“
“
'
610 PM.
•" . d eep.M
ftJwSsan"
“
‘
*10 “
••
46* “
^Family. Over 75,000 aheady in vte.
into the custody of Constable Butler of Malden
Si?rfdJfwc«k,Ae. “ 6.10 »
“
4.M •<
and detectives Jones and Heath, and conveyed
BalfaO Mall laareB.
The Grover & Baker Sswing Maohine'Co.,
The ft»le of ibo Mintation Blttfrs is without precedent in
Monday WedneSdayandPrIdayat 8.00A.M ■>
8.00 A.M. to Malden for examination before Justice Hill.
Ityrnow'^taTed thBt7n‘auTopry''orthe hVa7
'*
•“ 'K'
were .w.rdea 23 Firef.'Premium. »t sure Fair., .nd 21 Flrel
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orates the statement of' Green
that he shot the
Frank Le8I,ik’b Lady’s Magazine for decea.sed twice,-and at the same time accounts
February is at hand, benutifully embellished, and full of for finding no trace of the leaden missiles in the

nttraotiTe reading. Mies Bmddon’s story, “ John March
mont’s Legacy,” Is rapidly nearing tho conclusion, and
“ Tho Scaled Door,” by Mra. Dennison, Is carried for
ward 'with increasing interest. Many other stories are
given, with the usual liberal amount of agreeable miscel
lany. The fashion department, ns nsnal, is full and rolisilo, and includes some beautiful einbelllshmenta and a
profusion of patterns and designs.
Pnbllshed by Frank Leslie, 72 Duane street, New York
dlty, at tS.B year.

banking room where the murder was com
mitted.—[Baston Advertiser.
Being arraigned at Malden, on Monday, he
pleaded not guilfy to the complaint of murder;
but to a second complaint, charging him wdth
setting Are to the post offiOe in' Maiden, he
pleaded guilty. It seems that he has been long
suspected of embezzling the funds of lire office,
and at one time the authorities nt Washington
determined to remove him. The interposition
of friends, however, saved him; but he went
on from bad to worse, and to save himself from
an exposure he attempted to burn his office.
Failing in this, he resorted to murder and robbciy, to relieve liimself from the financial em
barrassment under which lie was laboring ; and
though tills time signally succe.ssful in the com
mission of his crimes, he only brought himself
more surely to utter ruin.

PACT. PUN. AND PANCY.
What

did_ William Tell’s son sny_^tojiis parent after rte

apple was shot ftom his head? " Father,” said lie, “ J’ve
had an arrow escape ”
If it was not good for Adam to live single when there
was riot a woman on eartli, Iiow very criminally guilty are
old bachelors with tho world full of pretty girls.
Senator Wilson said in the Senate a few days since tiint
every word spoken, every line written, every act per
formed that keeps the broatli of life in slavery in Amer
ica, for on hour, is now a crime against the unity of the.
Republic and the life of tlie nation. Every roof states
man in America sees it; tho people see it, and shivery is
going down.
“ Miss,” said a young gentleman on a steamboat to an
overdressed young lady, “ shall I help you to a piece of
chicken y **
“ I thank you prodigiously, sir/* replied she, ** I should
prefer an Im'tnoderato gob of that gastrifled ham.*’
Considering, says an exchange paper, how much more
numerous poor people are than ricli ones, how lucky it is
that contented poverty is so common compared witli con
tented wonith.

The San DottiNGO Insurrection.—Dis
patches by the Columbia nt New York sUito
that a council of 'Generals was held nt Havana
on the 30th ,ult., at which Gen. Varges stated
that nothing could be done in St. Domingo
witliout 40,000 more troops; and that even
when the rebellion was put down, 25,000 would
It not unfrcquontly happens that manners are best
have to remain there two years. Varges is the
learned from tho unmannerly.
commanding general in St. Domingo. It was
A weak mind does not accumulate force enough to hurt
stated liy others iliat over $6,000,000 had becq
itself; stupidity often saves a mnn froni going mad.
Perfect peace is not possible oven in tlie deepest retire spent from Cuba alone, and there are now over
ment. A wolf will creep into the most pastoral rural 8000 sick soldiers in the hospitals of St. Do
life.
mingo, Porto Rico, and Cuba; and llint there
There is a epootacle grander than tho sea-it U the sky; ■ are now more men, money and equipments than
llTof''tKur‘®
Cuba. It was determined
I to memorialize the Crown to abandon the island

The** Accidcntfll Death munneo Company,* o* Lon-t
don, insures ail but drunkards—a hard drinker being con. sidered a gone sucker.
Tlie difierence between Lord Russell and Jonali, is said j
to be, that Lord Russell was brouglit up at Eton, and Jo
iiab was eateu and brought up. I Awful !1
f
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Sen IBI-E Editor. Mr. J. M.

.
8
Spelhsy,
-1 editor of tlie universe, a Roman Catholic Dem-
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'

PrtrolumsMCItr .nd County Pair., making In ill
-44 FIIIHT PREMIUMS IN- IS63.

They are at once the most ipeedy, Btrcntlhenlng health reitor*

of the murdered man, made since the funeral, j erererdlMoyered. Itnqulree but a single trUI to under,
disclosed two pistol balHa fact which corrob-| itand thle. Thelrpuritjcaa'alwayiberelledupoA. Theyaw

TABLE.

■*

I ocrntic papei% s.ays:
Artemas Ward ” (diaries F. Hrowii) is lyingdanger- j
.m- c on i
i
i
•, i /• onely ill at Great Salt Lake City, Utiili, of tvplioid fever, I
The 6-20 loan is entirely subscribed for.—

eompoatd nf the celebrated Calleaya Bark, Casearilla Bark,
Dandelioo, Ohamomlle Flowora, Lavender Flower*. Wintergreen. Aniat, Clover buds, Orangvprel, Snnke-root. Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock

B.-T.-1860-X. &0.
ThdJ^ are efipectally recommended to clergymen, public
ipeakerfl, and pomons of literary bablta and sedentary life,
wtio require free digcfltlon, a relieh for food,and clear mental
facultloii.
**
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find in there
Bitters what they have so long looked' for.
They purify,strengthenandinvigorate.
They create a healthy eppetite.
They are an’anlidote to change of water and diet.
They Areroome effecte of dNalpatlon and late hours.
They etrongthen the system an d enliven the mind.
Tbev prevent miasmatic nnd intermittent fevers.
They parity the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and.Oonstipntlon.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and itholera Morbui.
They care Liver Complaint and Nervous Ileadaohe.
They are the beat Bitters In the worlds They make the
weak man strong, and are exhausted natare's gr lat restorer.
The foUoetng startling and emphatic etatements can be
seen at uur ofSce.
Letter of Rev. B. F Cxahk, Chaplin of the lOlfh New York
Regiment; ,
•
Near Aoauu Creek, March 4th, 1803.
Owing to the great expoiuru and teriible decomposition af
ter the battle of Antictam, I was utterly prostrated and very
sick. My stomach would not retain medicine. 'An article
called PlantHtlon Bitters, prepared by Dr. Drake, New York
vras prcsciibed to give me strength aniUan appetire. To my
great surprise, they gnve me immediate relief. Two bottles
almost allowed me to join my regiment. * * * I have since
seen them used in many rases.and am free to say, for hosplts
or private purposes 1 know of nothing like them.
Kev £. F. CaARB, Chaplain.
.

Ijetier from the Btv. N £. Qildb, St. Clairsvllle, Pa,;
Qbntlbmbn;—You were kind enough, o n a former occasion
to Bend mo a half dozen bottles of Plantation BlUerafor 93,60.
My wife having derived so much benefit from tbe nse of tiicse
Bitters, I desire he o continue them| and you will please send
ufl six bottles m
for the money Inetoscd.
> I am, very truly, yours,
N. K Giips, Paeitoi Qer. Ref Church.

SoLDiERB’ Home Sgperintindert’s OrrioB, )
.CiROiRRATi, Ohio, Jau. 16th, 1862. )
«
«
«
•
«
Ip
I have given your Plantation Bitters to bundrt’Usof our no
ble Boldiers who s top liere, more or loss disabled horn various
, causes, and tbe effe< t is marvelous and gratifying.
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish in every fantlly
in every ho jpita), and at band on every battle field,
0. XV. D. Andrews, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A.'Goilds, Surgt on of the Tenth Vermont Raiment,

and but slight hope, are entortaind of his recovery. .
j We Democrats, however much and bitterly writes;—* I wish every soldier had a bottle of Plantation Bit
Another regiment of cavalry is to be raised in this .State, we are opposed to this Administration, must ters. They aye the iQOst etIecUve, perfect, and harmless tonic
have proved themselves very effleient.
efficient.
Our Maine cavalry nave
by this fact that the whole country is I ever used.*
The Ladies Sanitary Committee of t’oriinnd found that determined to support the same Administration
Willard's IIotbl,
1
tho 80th Me. wore not well supplied with liospiliil stores
.wl
■ ■
—
. WAsntXQToN.D. 0., May 22d, 1808 j
ud stniightwav, willing hiind. set to work mid soon flilod
CBi rjiiig on ine
QbwtlrmenWe require another supply of your.Plantar
^Vriral largo Ives -which were ready by evening for tlio the Union, ni ratlin
tion Bltiers, the popularity of which dally Increases with (he
steamer on Monday.
,
i djQ i;|itire republic. Let us be just enough to guests of our house.
Respectfully,

pensions,

doUNTT. ana back F4T

Pfocurej for Soliiler*, WIdowi, xnd Heirs, by

EVERETT R. DREfllMOND,
Coututllor al Lna. nnii Ommmtnl Claim Agenli,
WA.TKBVILLE, ME..
,
DRUMMOND has had axpeTleneB lu proourliig
above, and any applICBtion ((rhlm,by mail or oth^wlse,
«ni ba promptly and railhfttlly attendadjo.
a:>*'No charge for services fbr procaring fiohDites, ike., QalMa
luerrssfal; and then the charges shall ne sattsfkctory .to Ihe
appUoant.-^OFFlOK formerly occupied by Josiah U.PrtBi*
mnnd, in PhenU Rlook^ oyer 0. K. Mathews's Bookitora, .
r.

M

AT TUB

UMTCMiKN SJHOE Sl'ORE!

T

lfte subscriber Would Inform his friends and euitomers that
he still continues to do bH kinds of

Repairing in the Boot A Shoe Bniine»,

At No, 8 IlANscox's BMcK, Main Street.
Thankful lor past patronage, be will be grateful fbr B eontinnance of public fRvOr.
IV'atvrvlile, June 9, 1803HKNR7 B. WHfTX.
O* ThOFo who are indebted to the above are requested to
make immbdi-itb Fatment, for STOCK IS OASU.
dD

SEWING MACHINES.

Sinirers, and Wheeler & Wllson’i,

!

W

HICH make the eelebrafed Lool Stitok, alike on-both
fildep, are lor tale by

To Tea Drinken.
VBRY nice article, whIcErh«a stood the test of good judees
for 92 cents—at
T
LBVylS'8.

A

NKW AND CHOXCR

MF.AOKIl & PIULUPS,

SlNOBlt ft Co.'s «• L*m* A ” FAMILT siwiNO Maohinii,
leiEEiNERr coons
Constantly received and for "ale by
Th(y are more simple, durable, and less liable to derange with all tbe new imprnTvintntfl,ta the srst and oiiEArBST and
kiosr BEAOTiniLof all Sewing Machiucs Tbit Machine will
ment than others.
.AfiFianRR.
They sew ITom ordinary spools, and no rewinding of thread sew anything—nrom the'rnnnlng ^of a (uek In Tatle^nn.to
Gorner of Maluo and Temple StraeU.
Is necessary.
___ . the mat ing of an Overcoat. Jt eao
beM, rind, braid.
WstervUlo, Oct. 0,1868.
They sew with equal facUlty all fabrics, the most delicate oather, tuox. quilt, and has rapacity for a great variety of
and (be hoaviett,and with all kinds of thread, silk, cation, or J>rn>*men^l^work. ^ Thh Is not the only Machine tligi can WL
hem, bind, braid, ctr.. but it wilt d6 so bniter thso any ottbdf• Thfl seam is so strong and elastic that, when properly sewtd, The new and improved llommer is addeil wlthpulextracharge.
Tho'praidor U ono of the most valuable ortbe’receut Imit will not break, even ob the bias.
They fastin BOTB ends of the seam by tdbir own opeba- provemvnta
Tiojtn,
Tho*‘LETTRik A'*’ FAMar Br.wma MAdniNE mav be ad
The s«sm; though cut at every sixth stltHi, rsmains firm,, jostod for sewing heavy or light textures,anything/rom pilot
or beaver cloth. down 10 the softest gause or uossauirr tls.vu*,
antj neither runs or ravels in wear.
The lace stltoh is more plump and bcautlfiil, and befains its with ease; and rapidity.
Tbe l.etier A ** Family Sewing Machine Is so rimple in
plumpness and beauty, after washing better than any ocher.
The 8«Rms can bo removed in altering garments, after fro- s(ruature,thHV a ell 1<I ran learn (n use It. and hnvirig no ilnbillty to get out of order, It l.« ever rb.^dt to do its work.
PER INSTRUCTION, witliout picking or cutting them.
Kvury on4 who haa 8ewing Mnrhlues to seit, claim’s that bis
Watching and varying the tensions upon the threads, neoessiry innthsr mnubiiies, is unntcrssary in this. The tension is the best U is the busiu css of the buyer to^flnd out the
being once adjusted ou (he Qrovcr h Baker Machine, any Iwjsr, and not to purcim^v ou mere hearskyW laudation. It Is
tho buetnrss of the buyer to see that tbe Maclilne about 10 be
aqiouti! of sewing may be done wlthmit'abange.
r
They will make beautiful embboidert without any change purchased will do n'lt that is eialtncd for it~>lo see that It Is
of arrangement, situpl> by irserting threadu of suitable siies easy to. learn 10 use {^^tfmt it can be adjiiated for all kinds of
and color for this purpose. XliOHe are the onli machines work—that it baa dukabillty, and that it ran be used without
liability to get out of order.
^
that BOTH ombroldei and sew perfectly
NKW and large supply of Boots and *boTa at tie Parlor
(finger & Co.*s ** l.ehcr A ’’ Family Machine is ready for
Kxperience proves there are only Two Valuable Sowing Ma
Shoe Store—ail kinds, styica and Ksabioiit’;—Min's, Boya',
chine stitcheh: the Grover & Baker ariToa. and the shuttle each and all of tbafo tests.
Ladles'. Youth's, Mh9ss\ Ohlldren's and lAfanta' —sTUlng at
STiTOii A pamphlet confulning samnle.vof bo h these stltrhes
Price—gtdS nnd upwards.
rt^ANOtiable prIr.RS, ('all at the Parlor Shoe StorB, opposite
in rariooa fabrics, with full explamtcmns, diagrams nnd lllUsWaterville, Dec. 16. 1808.
Klden h Arnord'a, Main-.st.
tratione, to enable purohasors to ezaminr, test and oomparb
their relative merits, will be furnished, on request, D’om our'
NEW GOODS
WISTAB’S balsam
offices throughout the country. Those who desire machines
^hiefi do tbe BEST WORK, hbould not tail to tend fbr this pam
ITJB
OK
P.4RLOR SifoE
STORE
phlet, and test and OOMPARB (here stitches for themselves.
Machines Nos, 24 nnd 25 ate furnished making (he '* Shuttle *'
KVKUY WEKK’ ! !
stitch, alike on both (<ilin^, instead of the “ Grover & Baker ’*
ItAH llEKW UHF.n FOB NhAItLY
stitch, if desired->the prizes tbe snmo as the corresponding
styles making the Grover h Baker stitch' Parttet order
HALF A OENTURV.
ing should particularly siato whii-h stitch they dusire. and
HLACK, GAltSET, AND SCARLKT YKATllEllS,
WITH THE MOST AKToNISHINU bl'l'CE»« IN CI UING
they have tbe urivllege of okohanging one machine for the
JUst received at ^
other, aBer tiiai
txongtis, I oldn, rionrsrtii'ss. Sorr ‘i'liroiil, lonut'nnB
These Marfalues, unequalled fbr all kinds of eewing, and
Misses U.
S. FIEIIHft'R,
Whooping
I'utigh,
Croup,
IJvrr
I'nintitalut.
adapted to the wants ot Families—with till the latest iuphover
^
Main and Temple its
Droncliltit*, IMflIrnliy of Ucoolhtiig.
MEMTS—eau be examined and purohnsei of K. T. KiiDBN &
Co., ar M«DHfac(urer’s J’rlces. Krery Mnchloe U'arraoled for
kliEP POSTED.
Aetlimii, 411(1 «vwrv AfTection of
one Yenr.
AmiOTTR COLI.AIIS-N.t, la trerj it,l8—Bu(I. TilmPrlora—From 915 upwards Including. Two nec- THE THROAT, LUNGS, s.ml CHEST,
niing—DrR«s itutlona, fto., at
dlo Plates, six llenimera, Twelve !Vec(lle». One KeeINCt-t'DIKO EVEN
tho MiaHKS FISiiKn.
die linage uiid Tnchcr, bcrew-drlver, Oil Con, aud
Work linage.
('orders, Binders, Braiders, (^nililiig (Siiages, and all
MOURNING GOODS.
(lie latest Improvements furnUlied nt ihe l.owcat i'aati
There is scarcely nne individual in IhecomLOVBS, Handkerriilofk, Oelltrs, Monmlng VvlU, etc.,sic.
Price.
.
At the M18dKd yiHliKR.
nmnity who wholly escapes, during n sMson,
Machtnt Setoitif; done with neninegt nnd Ws//afrA.
from fonio one, however slightly d< veloped, of
K T. KLDKN h Go.
AT
HOME
AGAIN!
Nos. 2 and 3 Boutclie Block.
thr above symptoms—n neglect of which might
Walerviilolead to tho Isst named aud most to be dreaded ^PH K su b^criber rouliS Inform t lie citiscus of tyuterviliu and
1 viclalty that Its hiiB Uken the store lately oneuplod by
disease In the whole catalogue, g’fao power pf £. MAAhHALL and purcliased.his stock of
SELECT VOCAL COMPOSITIONS,
Hio nieilicinal gum '* of Wild Cborry Tree
FI.Oi;U AlVD OltOCEUlES.
rUBLlSIIlCD IN NUMBKUS,
over this class of couiplilnts is wel 1 known ;
and is making lafga additions (hereto, and will bt hnppy lo
to great Is the good It bos performed, i>ud so renew their bu^lnvhs acquniDtaacw, aud ruspeolfully solicits a
for tlio oonvonicnce of
share of their patronage
great tlio popularity It has Acquired.
Mnsical Conventions, Choirs, and Singing
lie will pay cH»h sud tbe highest market prino for all tdods
In this preparatfot., besides the virtuei of
of iUim produces,
JOdEPU PBUUIVaL.
Classes and Schools.
the Cherry,(here aro commingled with It oth
Warervltle, Deo 1803.
,
24
TUB CIIORAI.IST. A ColliM:tlon Vf--^t»ndiir3 Chorure.,.
er iDgjre'ilttDts of like value, thus Increasing
CLOAK CL0THS~AND'tRIMMINGS,
Anthems, Trios. Quartets, he., with an AocoiupanlmcDt for
its value tenfold,and forming a Bemedy whoM
the Urgnn or IMuno-forte. Each 16 cunts
F every dcsoilptlon. selling at low prlcrs, by ‘
power to soothe, to heal, to relieve, and to
E.T. ELDKN fc CO.
THE 1‘PKIIA : A Collection of Trios, Quartets, and Choruses, cure disease, exists in no other medicine yet discovered.
from Favorite 0{>erat. Each 25 cents.
WARREN’S COUGH BALSAM^
Prom Messrs IS. A\>:it9 A (‘O , Mercliants at llrown’s
THE LYI{,IC DRAMA: A Colltrctlon of Choruses and Con('urtirr.
llus been found by Exporlimce, to be tbe
ct-rW Pieces from the Principal Operas. Each 25cent4.
Buown’8 CoRNKn, VABSALBono*. Me., Sept. 1,1600.
BVaH^r RGiTIEDY,
Co.,-—
S'tABAT MATKR. Concerted PIceeK and Choiuses from Mershs. Seth W.
. Oentleinon:—liy a Into fir© wp lost n cousldo'^Bblo imr For the varlubfi diseases of tbn I.uugs and Throat, tu«1i as
RoMini's fitabat Mater,’*
tion of your..Mpd clfics. dhico (v liQii wc hnvo sold tito ruBIPHTHERlil.
A list of the pieces ooDtalned in each of (he above collec
si^pply per Kustoni Kxpress, Asifima, UroiirhitU, L'onsHrapiiun, 4'ronp, lirilnemMii
tions will be sent on appHcnllon to the publl-hers. Copies of nt voiir ohrlient convcnfcuico:
tbe.worKs mailed post paid on receipt of the price. A reducFleurlsy, Fiimnnoula, or InDammattou of (lie
S'o IhitQut Medicines hi
.
tioh of price will be made ou qutntUi.s.
t.nugs, irtid \\ hoopl^
tiro ant isihetion ns ihe BAr.NAH’or 'Wn.t> jCfiKRKY nnd
.
^
UlLIVlilR
«:o.. Publfsbwrs,
we enn nttd do ruoomrnond It to tJio public oonlldence nt
32
877 U'aihlr.gton (Street, lloiton.
N TlfESA 00UPLAINT8 TflfS Medlcfb#^
NO 8UFXnn artioJu of reirt Mt rtt, which enn bo reliod. upon ns.sn/r
hi *U, aud while thus eflluNciQUi, It las peiftfctly
pi
Mfo lo
Another Lot
ntffi tdhiint in tho discnscs ’which they purport to euro. niliidrdater
to porioDH ofall agMH At all times
tin.,.............
of
tho year
of that
Yours, &c.’»
K. AVKR8 1 CU.
tbia luedlcl .e Is found uselul, especially in the Autumn,
WiiiUT, und Bprlnx; and many Oolda and Oougha, wbloh Ir
TBSI'UIO.W OF A URGUL^K FlIVHllfAN.
NICE 15UCKWI1EAT FLOUR,
neglected, might prove fatal, may be CDit£D at ones bra
China, Me., July 1869.
________________________ |u.<t rccolv.d, lit I.B'VIS'3.
frw doMus of tlila iuvaluable leiuedy.
■ This may certify tlint I once Imd u violent cougli wiiilo
The Cousb Baifiam po»saftSes tbe twofold advantars of b*travelling on tho Ohio River. Tlie dork oHlie bout envo Ing at onoe invaluable as a preventive of all (he dUaatts
Freedom Notice.
HIS ni.y certify thiitl b... glceii to my lOD, JAMBS H. mo It number of doses of Wistau’h Balhau Of Wild of Ibe Throat, l.uuga, and Brouubla.
i'llOKN, his time durii.g'~his luinority, end shall olalui CimnuY, whicli gnVc me quick relief.
In DIFUTIlEKlA tlita iiaUam has proved Itself Mnespeetnoneoi his wsgek norpayany of his debts after this date.
edly elBcarlou^. When glvaia at tho flrtt untet of tbe pertiAKKX. HATCH, M. D.
leuee, It cheeks it at once ;^d In many rasM it la belieftd
IV-II. TUQRN.
From n Proinlneut Dnigglat and Apotlircaffy.
Attest : E, MaxhaWby cboso who have taken It, to have saved tbolr lives.
Wi.tervi)le, Feb'y lOth, 1804.
Skowiikoak, Mf... Sept. 24, I860.
In ASTHMA, however violentand dletrosslug, (bU Balfsm
Mosri's. S. W. Fowlk ic Co.,—
fives prompt rrlivf.
Notice.
Ill 11KUN01UT18 and PNEU.MONIA It relievos tbeirritaOeiits, —Having sold Wistak'n Balsam o> W;ld
ll persons ar« hereby cautioned against purchasing or ne CiiKHKY for the Inst eight or ten years, i niu hnppy to. say '(lAn,Jtsseiis the Oough, and promotes la favorable expoetora(ioD...
gotiating a note of hand given by Isaac W Britton to
that it )ms given n very goncrnl siilUniution to inv ctiv*
In CROUP He powsrs are almost magleal This Insidious
Oeorpe A. Baker, for fifty dollars and iutei-ecs, dated at Wins
low. Oct. lOtb, J861. bald note having l^n loht, payment Rimers, nnd I find tiie sale constnntly inurentdng. And so illseara, eoming literally • ilk# a thief In 'he night,* may ps
far ns 1 am nb|e to Judge, it luiswois a most ndinlniblo spreiiily and etfvutUHl ly arrested by a few timely dotes of this
thereol has been stopped
IRA K. GKl'OilkLL,
Balsam.
Adm'r on the Estate of Geo. A. Baker. purpose fur tho diseases it is recommended to cure.
Winslow, Feb. 8,180482—8#
In WIlOOPlhG COI/GII It moderates the paroxysms, pre
Yours, &c.,
ISAAC DYER.
vents the dlseaMe from assuming lU serercflt aaddangerouB
Mr. D. Il.THktSCK, of Turner Village,
form and MhurtHns hn oouiae.
Skein Codon, Linen Tlireail,
Writes the proprietors of this great remedy ns follows
Every family fihoulil keep it in tbe house, and thux avoid
Pin.a, Needles, Buitons Combs,.
tlir d*»i>g*>roua ilrlay crcaj-hiinid hy sending out for tbe luedlTiiiiNKu ilVlaoi-:, Mr., July 31, 1800.
oine
when needed for luiuiediate useMessrs.
S.
W
F
owle
S
c
C
o
..
Boston,—
Watch Gnm-ds, &c.,
Tbe best t*couiuieiidittlon for a good medlrlne Is found io
Gents:—1 do not heKitnte to roc aumond Diu Wistak'b
__
_____________
'
at Lewis’s. Ualhau
Us
nsr*
If the followi ng c«i llflcatra from persons who have
op Wii.d OliKitUY for couuhg nnd puimonuvy
used It, ao not give \ou ooiifldruce In It, try one bottle for
o^ri Hans, having tried it in my fiujilty for many yenrs yooraelf
WATERVILLE ACADEMY^
and yon will be convinced. ID^ It will oost you
wRli great satisfaction; iudeed, it him dotio more good but TWKNTY-FIVK cvuts, and may save you aa mary dultifS
he Spring T.rm will ,ooinineaog V.b. 23<1, and contlnu. thnn nil tlio other Yemodles I have tried, nnd thuir tinino In (lino anddootor'e bbis.
is legion. If nil the patent medicines iq the market noseleven weeks.
raoTosr HAKiniL*i OvriOK, \
Bossed but u portion of tlio nierit of this excellent Ihil
Teachersiud terms as usual.
. .
_
Bangor, Dec. 18,1863.
)
4w—81
Btiin, tlioro would be no occasion to coiuleiun tticm to *
J. W LAMB, PriDctpat.
To Atnbroae ITafrcn—
'
'
litimbugA.
Your Balsam for Oougbs, Colds, etc., h$t proved Haelf to
Mn. Pearson’s School
Till* moiiloine Is njso used brmnny of.iny friends nnd niy knowledge, as a valuable urtiolo. 1 have used it mysclfo
FOB Y'OUNO LADIES.
ncouaiiitnnees in this town, nnii they'have foond it invul- aUo in my fiiinUy aud Depurtmtnit, and recommend It to the
KLUAU IjOW. Provusk Uarebal.
tiaulo; and 1 hope that others who sufTer, may give it n public geuerally.
nBSpfingT.niiwilloommeiio. on Mondaj, F.t,. 22d,and trial.
Yours, rcBpbctfuilv,
We all pronounce the article sound—so does our Brigade
coDtinue eleven weeks.
1).
H.
IKAOUE.
oorgeoo, br. Lyman, nf Boston, to whom I presented atetile,
T.a««—EoglUh.
t4.00toe460.
OKOROU \V MILI.KTT.
• O.IAHI.Efl W. R0UF.Ur(<«
^
LingiM,{n,
et.OO.
_F.b. 8d,mL______ * ,
____
81
Cel 0omiuanding2dKef*t,llejYols.
Ed lor of Ihe ‘‘.Nokway Advehtihkii,” given hit opinion
of this great remedy siibstiintliilly ns fidlows:—
%• Primared and sold by AMnilOaM WaBHBN, BoUnIe
Attention, Dairymen 1
Dnifgist. No. 1 Granite Blork, Kast Market Fquare. BaugorA
Nobwav Villaoe, Me, Aug. 4, 1860.
Me J aud for sale 9/all deslera In medicine. ^
dmSi
i(Msrs 8. tv. Fowle & Co., Boston,—
4|i;il7IBV’8 linPKOVED IHIEK-PAN
_ « remedy of such uiiiloubtcd irierit
Gentlemen :<—For
TS k.pt for uli-by th. .uri«ri»w«, who harebouaht theriaht' n.'db' V\TaTAB*» nALBAM'oi
Special
Notice.
OK
WILII
CliEBliy,
I
cheer
IhUpUt
tlmt oil..™ „.av
ll Perrons having unsetlled aeeounU with (ha lAfa firm
cf IllUUlNd A LKW18 are requested to iraHt ImnttiU*ren».r )Uld ofereuil. oS|.ln«d ihauhv the UM 0/ th. iwia* ' Ii® '““S*®* thereby to give It n tr iil oiiU be relieved,
ate payment to U I-LKWIB, and save cost.
mou pan. It ha. hMD horouahly it.iad by ninny, who rec-' ™)vui'hI yearn . iice I firnt became neqiminted with tbit
Duiiiiru'i II in Ihe hlgheii lernii. It oveiconieK til tbe nUte.J fftlsiini at n time nut dittroaihig cniijili uiiU cold, which
NEW STYLES gLOAKS,
’
tlensliirld.nttothaordlouy|>an,«ndt..u|>erloi toltinivere took
' such
■ firm liuld of rny .Jungs hb to render mo unfit
- for
itiprei; whil. for tconoNr and ncattii.iTr h hm no .qual
OI.—Trlw, OowUn, BMvar,
Imaiiu'BB, iuid its uporiitlou produced n speedy ipd permnChinchilla and Irostad Beavers. Prleea,from fid to f2(i
Ctllauil ciimlne tt,at
BLUNT * (.'OrytN'S
neiit cure, nfler trying various reniodics to iio avail.
«*“!■.•
__________ ^_____________B. T. BLOkN k 00.
31 ___________ Neit door not th of (bo Fo«l OOct.
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die truth.—The late elections disapStkeb CnADWicx k Co&e.
&o.
ho.
he.
^
&e.
The Ualdeil Murder.
I pointed tlie judgments, tlie desire.s and hopes of
Tho arrest of tho postmaster of Malden on many of us; the exhaustion of tlie loan has eon- Be sure that every bottle bears tbe fac-aimHe of our signa,
Sunday evening as the miTI-dcrer of Fi'ank -Con- founded us altogelher. We may carp ; hut the tnre on a steel plate label, tilth our irivate rtsimpover tho
_
verse, nnd the robber of the hank in that town, elections have gone against us. and the loan is cork*
P. H. DRAKE &. CO.
which we announced ye.sterday mo- ning, has entirely taken ; that' is to say, both tlie votes
____________________ 802 BROADWAY, N.T.
awakened renewed, interest in the community and tire money of the people sustain Abraham
A Friend in Need. Try It.
in regard to the tragedy which is yet so fresh Lincoln in his management of the" Republic,
r. Sweet's intaluble UNmiNTfs prepared from the recipe
in the'public memoiy. Hardly anything else Our talk about despotism, the ruin of law, the ofDDr.
Stephen Sweet, of Coimectirue, tbe great bone setter,
was talked of yesterday in the sti-eet, office, destruction of tlie Republic, and all that, is and haabeen used in bis practltie for (be lust twenty years
with tbe most astonishing success. As an external ramedy,
shop, nnd parlor,—and the details of llie rev silenced by these two fuels.
it i* without a rival, aud will Hllevlatepain more speedily than
elations which have followed tlie arrest of Mr.
any oth-r preparation For all Kheumatlc and Nervous IHsT
ub
V
alue
of
P
ure
W
ine
in
S
ickness
.
ordeis it is truly lDfsll{bIe,and as acurat'Vefor Sores, Wounds
Green have been discussed in every possible
(Sprains, Bruises. Ac. its soothing, healing and powerful
light, and, are still the most absorbing topic of Few people are aware of the benefit of wine ■treng'beninK properties, excite theju»>t won- er and astootpbinent
of all who'have ever given it« rrisl. Over four hundred
in sickness, consequently we publish the follow
thought and conversation.
c?r'iflo«tei of remarkable 4‘ure8, peiformed by it within the
ing
extract
from
Hooper’s
Medical
Dictionary
last
two
years, attest this fact.
Edward -W. Green, the roan to whom the
See advertisemeut
“ It is a well-founded obserration that those
gradually accumulating' mass o'f evidence has
DR. TOBIAS’S
brought liome the -charge of murder and who w’ho indulge in the use of pure wine are less
V.l
VKA'RTIAi\
by bis own confession has ackilowledged the subjeet to fevers of tlie malignant or itermittent
MORB
TESTIMONY!
J crime, is a young roan of short stature, slightly kind. In putrid sore throat, in small pox, at This is to Oi-rtifV that f(»r the last five years I'have nfted in
fiimily Dr Tobiah* celebrated Venetian Unimeot, and in
lame, and 87 years old, lie has a wife nud tended with great debility and symptoms of my
every instance have found it fully equal to bis recommvndaI infant cliild,—and the agony of the former at putridity, &c., wine is considered as a principal tions I have fnuni it to give almuat iostantaneous relief in
of tnotbaohe-cr up • bilious colic, sore throat, pain In
his arrest isj as may readily bo imagined, of the remedy; and in almost all cases of langour eapea
the chest,and back, and rheumatism,and 1 oqeefiullyiecmost intense character. The murderer has al and great prostration of strength wine is ex ommand its (rial (o any one affiloted with any
diseases.
JAMBS U
ways had a fair reputation among his townsmen, perienced to be a more grateful and efficacious named
lUarroED, CoiiM.,Oct.lGtb,lS6l
although it has been known to many that ho cordial than can be furnished frpm ' the whole y
Price 25 and 60 cents. Office, 66 Cor(Utidt
iitlaodt V T
gisU
T • li
I Street, New York Sold by all DruggisU
has lived at a rate too expensive to come within class of aromatics." ..
The chief difficulty with rcliuhlo wines has
th» limits of his income, and that be had con
fllarriaflta.
tracted several heavy debts. Sbee tlie murder been their scaraily and 'exorhiiimt price,'hut
has been removed by the introduction of a
Ill tills villng* by Rev. Dr. Wilson Rev. II. Kiohanliou
1 he has appeared to take no imerest wiinteror this
Mrs. Samli Tobey.
in (he subject which has been so widely dis- pure native wine, pro|)ured from the Portugal to lu
CJiuton, Jun. 81st, Mr. Gideon M. Wells, of Bureau
I cussed 'in Malden, bas attended none of the Sainbuco gi-upo extensively cultivated by Mr. County. Hi, to Miss Gnrolinu Woodsuni,of C
A.
Speer
of
New
Jersey.
We
understand
that
In
Oliiiia, eth iiiai, Sunford C. Cotton to Julia A. D.
I meetings which the event has occasioned,.and
J has madeno inquiries sbout the progi-ess of the he has submitted his wine to the test of many Bttboock.
Ill Woburji, Muss, Feb. 2d, by Kov J. 0. Bodweli, Mr
I investigations, This singular conduct first cx- of our celebrated phlslcians, nnd nil concur in its KdwarU T. Moody, of Woburn, editor of tho
I cited the suspicions of detectives Jones and' purity, medicinal properties, nnd superiority to Jourufi/f and Mies Kmily G. Dunbiir, of Winelow, Me.
j Heath, who were specially detailed to work up the best Port wine. Most of them to signify
iHtatlie.
their just appreciatipn of its salutary effect pre
I the cane, and of various citizens of Malden.
In our town this roinedy >.i n groat fAviFRU'wItf: many,
During the past four weeks every act of scribe it in casses of debility, ulfections of tlie Ill Winslow, Sth luat, Hra. Hannali Biohard.on, aged
nnd if nil who sufTor will but give R n folr trial, J think
84 year..
FrMdom Notice.
We'w Goods at Low Prices.
I Gr^n lias boen closely watched, and every time kidneys and chronic complaints requiring tonic,
In North Aiiun, 4th Init., Amelia R., dnughtor of KllHIS may fortify that 1 have glvan to my son. TnoNAV 0, they will find it to be of more service iii pulmoMry nfk
j.li Ulltou, aged 18 yr..
I that be bos made a visit to Boston he has boen sodoriflc, or diureic treatment.—[Examiner.
lliiatar, hU timt during hi. niinniltv, uid t .hell otalm fectioris, tlian any other remedy of tbU claaa beibre tlie
Youiw, rasi>ectAiilv«'
none ot his wogM nor pay any dshtdhf hi. oontrvUnc, armpAblic. • ■
In fiinithflmd, Jan. ISth, Mr. Jolm Rowe, ngod 74 yr..
Druggists sell it(
E. T. BldkN do Go.
I accompanied by detective Calder, who has note<l
OKQ, W. UltLKTT.
ANDHEW HKBBBKT.
In Skowhegiui, Stli iiuC, Wnablngtou Rowull, E.q., IbUdhtt
Will Sell—AO pieces AJpaonae for 3A cte pr yard*
ATTiat.
OlAt.
V
STFvua.
I liit Galls, his purchases and bis expenditures.
rilEl'AAED
Bt
need iibqut SS year.
U
Thlbetn, all vkadaa aad pfli*es.
“A
S
light Cold,” Coughs. ,,Few nj-e
jrwrWat.fvllU,
Fth.
Sd.
IB64.
g,
In Pitt.fletd, Fob.Sd, Sarah W., wife of Jolm'W TntI He 'was found to have pnid, a few days ago, an
&KTH ^V. FOWLE & OOi* BosToif,
21
*•
IlamlUoD and Paetfio OeLaiara.
67
*
Plain Wool UeLalnea, very fine
BOSTON STOCK FLUOTUaSoNB,
I old debt of $700, in Malden Bunk bills,—and nwnro of the'importance of checking n Cough ton, ngod #0 yrs. nnd 10 days.
and for sole by all druggists and denleni In medicines.
In Cliiiia, Jim. 26tli, Jacob McLauglilln, aged 68.
40
**
AlpaecaeaDd LyoneseClutba
Jaiiaary f, lhli6,io Jnniinry't,
tin sundry other instances payments of money or “ Slight cold ” in its first stage; that which
Also a great variety OfLadles*. MIsms' and Chlldr » ’
in
the
beginning
would
yield
to
a
mild
remedy,
Doing a complete oondensed bivtory of
WESTA
LL
B
ROTH
ERR,
<
■of that bank have beeti traced back to hint.
Masonic
Notice.
The Stock Movements for tho Year,
»■ F U_R 8.J»
File Cutters,
IAs the. result of these discoveries-Mr. Gi'eeii it neglect^, soon attioakf tlie lungs. ” Brown’e ^^A^^UBRKvillbeavpecUl
mretlogof tratufTllls Lodge,
f tri
eonprising Iht uuparallaled Auetnatlont In
Jl No. 68, ou Uouday oveulDg ucxr.
l-wos arrested on Sunday evening, in the house Bronchial Trochee ” give sure and almost imTKiirLE BT..............WATEItviLLE, ME.,
r.
.
Bank.
Mannfteluring
and
Rnllraad
8look*,
Agonta for the sale of Grorcrdi Bakor’a coleK. f. WKBB Bee'y.
tl/OULU Inromi tbs cltiuiii of Watervffja and tIcIiiof Mr. Ezra D. Lamson, and informed of the mdiato relief. Afilitary Officers and Soldiery n'atervllla, FaVy II, 1864
with Soinl^nnual Dividend.,
bnited Sewing Macliine6.
Tr Ily that they Imre oFtobli.lied llienn'elvea lu the
cliargea against him and the evidence by which should huve them, Sa lliey can carried in tho
ALSO MINING BH ABES,
I’KIcu fi46 uid upward*.
,
old BUIion Sliop, cat 'I'cmplo 8., fur the purport of
Twenty-five DoUare Reward.
now formlu sf prominviit a pait of the Htock operations of
jihey were supported. His peiyon was searched pocket, and taken as occasion requires.
___________ Nob aASnOUTELLE BtOCK.
Jtil-CVr riNO..
tbv day The whole Iti oonvrQicpt form for refereuce.
OST,
February
fUfa,
lo
theoacs,
between
Bangor
and
Keuand .$77 in Malden Bunk hills wcA found ui>oii
All Until of /i/ro und Ruipt,
Prlco 16 otnts. For sale by
d . 0 M aKTIN,
J , •lairs Mllle,a wallet containing abuut •16'l lu bank Mils
BETUn.NED TO OLD XJUARTEBS.
^
8w—81
Slock Broker, Bosfoo.
liini,.aiid shostly after he made a full confession
Whoever has found the vamr, und will rtturn to (be Whig and
‘Older, ftom on. ot tuwii promptly attended to.
NOTICES.
rourler once, Bangor, or Co the subduribrr at (hr Pruvost
Se^Moa
WiwTALI.
2int6
OkpMok
W
ehtau
.
of his guilL
klarahal's uffler, Augusta, will riaelvo (he «Hov« reward.
laterMtiug CouTomtion.
b2
Luur. D F, SAHUENT
According to the statement of the criminal
Liverpool and London Fire and Ufls Intnranoe
AY, Bill! how *• yoUf wile T
he -purcliosed in Boston and loaded a six-barCompany.
‘ Don't know, shv hasn’t spoken tomafbra week*
1^
How ii Yottf Time 1
w bat s Ibf matter, niy boy ? ”
Ladies’ and Miiaes’ Sewed Boot*.
eM revolvei' about t£n days before the murTO make room fora large Spring and Kommer Stock of Boots
IliaOoiapanrhMawarll-wtdaNputatinaftr parfcet rail- ^ M ve^nable a rate as the high price of stock will pensli.
** ^^’hy, sba went do.wii and b<»afht a pair of bools of lleril1 and bbovf, 1 shall ololm out Goods at a low figure.
Aer. He kept it in a drawer in his oSieo until
flrldj^a^^iKe (Una pbo'^bawn so mighty proud ibe wonliln't
ability
and
the
promptMaa
with
wlrieli
if
pays
lu
I
obm PmUcuI^ atUniioB i^vmd to the Betioaiihg of OeaUMMU'a
UaJiat
OHO. A. L MEUKIFffLD,
Ik takes aoy Bmotfsl up to ^
ofipperelbr tk# oolldaye.
|he ISth of Degeniher, when he put it in his
_____________ _
___________________Main Sirerl.
** Weil, if that;* tbs ease, gttsss I’ll send my womal down
Jirpairiug t/ong in QtMjJ $t§le.nr-PaUem$
grmUga
$100,000
in
one
Bisk,
andgsta pair.’*
•
ket. On the monting of the murder he
M6UNTYVASHING1’0N nubseby.
[jy Oive MC A CALt- vi^
twf .TWfs to the bank. Thu first time
aaAkaa
•
apO.fIjal
Sa.plaakrt
Maiaiwii-gtart
.aa-oA
LASELL SEMntABY.
28
M. BAKEK MUrtraTT.
BABS'raANOB.
P>>8 Purpo^ Wfs intempted by the presence of
$12,000,^,
llR BfRIHfil TBJlM of tbiv Instltuilon begins on Tnuii> Mud {MiCtji. l^aeoQod line he walked into
MTii#KnurAfiT ifiva. This fiehooi ogam toynwglatllsff
_ _______
and$CiU peacb fO allaad
ir<ir tf f/hfi watchUfOTd^
but , J
^keall
baalthlost
loeattonare
in petiooatly
tbe eountry,
and a rwpulafion lor
its fibareholdeVe
reapoiuslMj^
, kUwetotif meeii fUiod yeuug Gooverae
aw
^
n ^
fftSui.alol
AMS AI aiHttar.Mcaad
SktfiekglA reM^aww. .6 kaw
aaw. a tlu
a. Now
Aaa. W——
—t — ^ ^
to maon*
faiiflanA,
MEADEB A ^yHILLlPS
thoeo uni vamt to putxhaee Fruit and
Wh
"RMeki* ^ hit pistol ^Me.tp
For CalatagaM, «t«„ apply ta
,
f
.
O. W. BRIOOS, Pdaclpat.
Ornaineulal Tree*,
^c.
W'alwMla, Dae.9»eb, 1568.
B6
I M t head, and find, the ball taking'ofiect
Auburadaly, Moat., Jaa. V), 18S4.
^-6*
AMcnow piypargd to tatsM a loigw and bat(4r Atek at
uiufaif fir haek of the eOr—the shot felliug bin
ROWDOIN OGLLEGE.
rrai
fmlt and Ornawtutal
Vluea, fte.. An, fco.. (ban
THX BBS! WBIBGBB IN THB WOBLD.
ihe.fiowk - Hfi intfamijr dischat^a aecaod
/onnd eMeafora lo NWW l^gUnd. I aball, in tbe
t WEDIOAT. OarARtMEBT.
"^CtfSTIIlEHTAL B0U8&
Spring
a bo of
. 1064, aeJi at tcamt-r prieos. All orders by Mail or
, the uot from whieb hnk effect in the
Ksp^ wii4»««siveMomtt jAm«4on.
IVA'I ERVILLE. me.
leimiM^ ,wbi(|.hu victim hy «w the floor. Tlie
Hy stork con^bas lo part of tba foUowIng varieties: Appisi,
SOU; F^s,SUi; Charitsa. 100; Plunitvlw; QhipaVbieM, all
in gnuij^ the $6000 in hUlt which
,
Bv
VM*
m ybwrr * ao.
tba bn^ng vario*iS0; Cwimot, Baspbvrry Gocisaberrr, and
\
ay in a diatir^ and (etarned to hit oOoe. A
Biaekb«tij{BoS|bas, ssenilant mots of all kfndK, Ao , Ac., Ac.
'
ne’^weterui*
00004,” hr*iiiaaMM
P.-A OHAOBOVEHa, M D, SMntary
remarhaMa featuie of the event fat thif
....
^
yptt, a'Few
io
Zadit$a
'
‘ 8«
Jb^fictut
to
Fnaalae.
nnetlion ii th» (apt that, at far ay we may
HyfUek of Ornsmsnfil ^was. tbmbs, VInas, and Bulbous
. CHBHaiilirAH'S riLLa.
AoQt^itoAsi^iAMOriiAkiWMiiFlaatatillsrgs and Aof. 1
* I mot the faett eliifited at the iaquattal
YlSaW I TAEN8I
^ W
'
*M..aritgaBTe.se. ■
'• ‘S*
and the anbaequaot investigation at tas aamrnmauuttitmmmm f thro PUl. 1. —k
'°aoAmi
«f . I,
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tiPE.

The lady lay in her 6ed,
Her couch 80 Werm and toft,

But her aleep wat rostlesi and broken itiH,
For turning often nod oft,
From tide to sido, the muttered and moftiied,
And tested her nrms nloft.
At fast the started up,
And gated at the vacant air,
With a look of awe, ns if sho saw,
Some dreadful phantom there;
And tlioii in the pillow she buried her face,
From visions ill to boar.

one help him to get his lesaon; for if one boy NEW,
in proud of hia talenta, and atiotber is envious
of tfiem, there are two great wrongs, and no
morb talent tlian before. If a larger or stronger
boy has injured you, and is sorry for it forgive
him,; and' request the teacher not to punish him.
All the scliool will show by their countenance
how much belter it is than to have a big dsl.”

And still the cofBns came,
With their sorrowful traln$ and slow;
OofUo after coffin sttl),
A sad and sickening show;
From grief exempt, I never liad dreampt
Of such a world of wool
Of the hearts that dally break.
Of tlio tears that iiourly fall,
Of tho many, many troubles of life,
That grieve this cavtlily ball Disease and Hunger, Fain and W'ant,.
But.now I di^am of them all I
For tlie blind and cripple wore there,
And tho babe that pined for Iwcad,
And the h nstdess man, and the widow poor,
Who begged—to burv the dead!
Tho imkoa, alas, that f might have dud—
Tlio furnished, 1 might have fed!
Tho borrows I might have Fouthed,
And the unregarded tom's!
For many a thronging siiape was tlicrc,
From long forgotten rears!
Ay. even the poor, negfoctod Moor,
Who raised my childish fears!
Each pleading look that long ago
I scanned with a heedless eye.
Each face was gazing as plainly there.
As when I passed it by;
Woe, woo for me, if the past should bo
Thus present when 1 die!
No need of sulphurous lake;
No need of fiery coal;
But only tliat crowd onhuman kind,
Who wanted pity and uolc,
"
In everlasting retrospect,
To wring my sinful soul!
Alas' I have walked through life
Too heedless where I stooti;
Nay, helping to trample my follow-worm,
And fill the
• ' ' sod—
• *
the burial
Forgetting that even ilic sparrow falls
Not uinnurkcd by God!
I drank tho richest draughts.
And ate whatever was good—
Fish and flesh and fowl and fruit,
Supplied my hungry mood;
But 1 never remembered the wretched ones.
That starve for want of food!
1 dressed as tho noble dresc.
In cloth of silver and gold,
With silk ond satin and costly furs.
In many an ample fold;
But 1 never remembered th^nnked limbs
That froze with winter’s cold.
The wounds 1 might have healed!
The human sorrow and smart!
And yet it never wa.s in my soul
To plaj' BO ill a f»art;
£u( tvU i$ ioi'ituyhf 6ji want or thonyfit,
A$ weUa$by leant of htart!**
Sho clasped her fervent hands,
And tiiu tears began to stream;
Large and bitter and fast they fell,
licmorse was so extreme ;
And yet. Oii, yet, that mmy a dame
Wbula dream the ladv's dream.

An Enterprising Agent.—Art 6'nterpris*ing travelling agent for alVcII k nowii Cleveland
tombslone manufactory, recently made a visit
to a small town in a neighboring county. Hear
ing in the villngo that a man in a remote part
of the townshi)) laid lost his wife, lie thought he
would go and see him, and offer him consola
tion and a grave-stone' on his usual reasonable
terms.
lie started; the road was a horribly
frightful one, but the agent persevered and nr
rived at the bereaved man's liouse. Bereaved
man’s hired girl told the agent ttial the bereaved
man was splitting fence rails “over in the pastur,” about txvo miles. The iiulofatigable agent
mounted bis horse and started fprtlio “ paslur.”
After fulling into all manner of mudholes, ond
scratching himself with briers, and tumbling
over (decayed logs, tho agent at length found
the bereaved man. In a sulalued voice he
asked the man if he had lost his wife; the man
said he had.
The agent was very sorry to
hear it, and sympathized with the man very
deeply in his great sorrow ; but dejilh, be said,
was an insatiate archer, and shot down all of
both high and low degree. He informed the
man that “ what was liis loss was her gain,”
and wou^d be gUtd to sell hiin!i gravo-stone to
mark the spot where tho beloved one slept—
marble or common stone, as he chose, at prices
defying competition. 'The bereaved man said
there was a slight difiiculty in tlie way.
* Haven’t you lost your wife ? ’ inquired the

dic.''

I thought a moment.
V Ah! that is it," I
said; “ slie lets you and you let her: that s it.
Did you ever think what an apple of discord
“ not letting "is among children? Just now,
while I wos writing, a great crying was heard
under my window. ' 1 looked out.
“ Gcrty,
what is the. mat ter?”
“ Mary won’t let me have her ball,” bellows
Gerty.
“ Well, Gerty would n’t lend mo her pencil
in school,” cried Mary, “and I don’t xvant she
slibuld liave my ball.”
“ Fie, fie; is that the way slstei-s should
treat each otlier ? ”
Sho shan’t have my pencil,” muttered Gcr
ty ; slic’ll only lose it.”
“ And you’ll only, lose my ball,” retorted
Mary, “ and I slm’nt let you have it.” ■
Tiie “ not letting ” principle is downright
disobligingness, and a disobliging spirit begets n
great deal of quarreling.
These little girls, Addie and hdr sister, have
got the true secret of good manners. Addie
lets Rose, and Rose lets Atidit.
They are
yielding, kind, unselfish, and nlk'ays ready to
oblige eueli other. Neither uislics to have her
own way at tlie expense of the otfier. And are
they happy? O yes. And do, you not love
them already?
Returning to Reason.—Anotlicr mistake
we have liad t i subvert at the North is the ex
treme jK-aee doctrine. Wc have preached, pnd
lectured, and labored in every way to disgust
our pcojilc with war, and all its appointments
There xvas no virlne like
and preparations.
defenc.elessuoss, a kiss for a blow. Christianity
consisted in lovingly permitting the wicked to
do what tliey pleased. All this mistaken work
we have now to undo. May that not be neces
sary again.
We must see that tliere is no
love, no humanity, in encouraging iniquity;
that for man’s sake and God’s sake, we must
protect society witli a police adequate, and ever
prepared to do its work, whether it bo a police
of n hundred men under a city marshal or of a
million under tho President and Mnjor-Gen.erals.—[Christian Register.
if
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UR. SWEEI'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
The Great External Remedy,
For ithetiuiatUin, Coitt, Kunralgla. Lnuihatfv, BlIfT
Neck nn4 Julnia, Hriil«e«.<*til<« end Wound*,
Plica, Ileadachra, a'-d all Rheuiuailo
and Nrrvoua Ulaordera.
For all of which It Is a apeedy and certain mnady, and neT>
er fail*. This liniment Ih prrpervd from the recipe of Ur.
Stephen Swoct,of Connecticut, thi* fauiou* bone Sf tier, and hai
beeu uied In hie practice fur more than twenty years with the
most attonUhlng rucocm.
a8 aN Al.I.KVlATOit OP PATN.lt Is unriTuted by an
preparation before the public, of which (be mosl skeptlo.may
>e uunvinred by a single trial.
This Uaiment will cure rapidly and radioally. IKienmatlc
lllsordeu of every kind, and in thousands of cases where It
has been used It has never been known to fall.
FOR NFURAJ.QlA.It will afford ImmedUte relief In every
case, however dbtressing,
It will relieve tbe worst canes of UBADACUB In three min
utes and 8 warranted to do It.
TOOTH ACHE alto It will cute Instantly.
UI, L.IBSITUDK
FOR NERVOUS DKRlt.lTY AND OBNEUi
orialog from Imprudenca or exovM.tbls Liniment Is a moat
happy und unfalllDg remedy. Acting directly upon tbe ncr
ToustiMuev, It ittreDgtbAQ* and levlvlfies the system, and re<
stoiw* It to (flMXtleUy and vigor.
FOR PILES. As an external remedy, we claim that It Is
the best known, and we chalieng>‘ tbe world to produce, an
equal Every victim of tab dlBtresflng complaint should
give It a trial, fbr It will not fall to afford Immediate relief,
and In a major liy I'f cares will effect a radical cure.
QUINSY AND SOKE THROAT a:e sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a timely appHeatlon of this Unimeot will never faU 'o «ur«.
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlargement
of tbeJrlnts Is liable to occur, if neglectfd The worst c*se
may be conquered by this LlntuienC In two or three days.
BRUlSEi, CUTS. WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS, BURNS
AND SOAIiDS. yield rnadIK to tbe wondertui healing prop
erllee of DR. SWEBT’t INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. wheL
used according to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED
feet, and INSECT BITES AND BTINQ8.
KVKRV llOnSK OWKKR
should have this remedy at ban d, for Its timely use at tbe first
appearance oi Laikieursv will eiTeotually prevent those foripld*
able diseaeas, t«> which all boisee ara liable, and which render
so many otherwise valuable bertes nearly worthless.
Over four hundred voluntary (eitImoDiais to tbe wobderful
curative properties of this Liniment have been received with'
In the last two yeare, and many of them froan periODi In Em
highest raok* of Ufa.
CAUTION.—To avoid Impoeltinn, observe the Signature
aud Likeness of Dr Stephen Sweet ou every label, and also
Stephen Sweet’s Intktllble Liniment ’ biown In th^glaa ot
icb bottle, withont which none are genuine.
RICHARDSON A CO.
'
Sole Proprietors. Norwich, Ot.
For tale by Apotbeosiles everywhere^
1y86

agent.
“ Why, yes, I have,” said the man, but no
grave aint necessary; for you see tlie cussed
critter aint dead — she icooted xvith another
man 1 ”
Boiling Food vor Hoos.—At a recent
meeting of the Farmers’ ■Club, Prof. Mapes
made tlie following remarks in regard to boiling
food for bogs:
“ Tbe proof of tbe saving of food by boiling
bas been given here, and, as it can be stated in
very •few words, we may as well have it. Mr.
Mason was a watchmaker in Camden, N. J.,
and among other fancies be liked to keep bogs.
He has bis bog pen just back of liis shop, so
that l)e couU sit ut bis window and watch Ins
hogs. Every spring bo bought some pigs and
fed tliem ilirougb tlie season. Just opposite to
Mr. Mason wusjllie store of Mr.' Vuir Arsdalu,
and every pound ol food that Mr. Mason gave
to bis pigs lie bought at tills stq.'e. At tiie ond
of six months be got bjs bill from Mr. Van
Aradale, and he olvayB' slaughtJred bis hogs at
shat time, so timt lie knew exactly liow mueli
his pork cost. For several years it figured up
about 13 cents a ^und. At length some one
advised him to boil Ids com. He accordingly
got a large kettle uulTcodked all tbe food wblcu
be led to iiia pigs. Then bis pork cost hifn
4 1-4 cents per pound ! 'We also had the ex
perience of Mr. CampbeU, which was about
tho same as Mr. Mason’s.
Henry Elswortb
made some extensive experiments in the same
thing, and liis statement is tliat 80 pounds of
raw corn make as loueb |)ork as 18 pounds of
boiled ;corn.”

Having cleaned and brushed np
the Inside a little, we now Invite
the attentlota of onr friends and
the public t#

»B.

ONTINUESto.iecato »11 order.for; oirln need ofdenUl
services.
O/fJOE—Flrsldlfo*’ south of Railroad Btldge,Uali)3triet,
KRNDALL'B MILLS, MB.
Tqeth Eztradted withont pain I

NirnocH oxiDK

CUSTOM WORK DONE AB USUAL,

on Uonday next, open ■ Wtll iclooted Etook of

FALL AND WINTER

KlLIiINEBT

B\ the aid of a Uarmless and Agreeable substitute for Bther
and Chlorofcirm,

which ulll be eold at a MUBERATfi PROFIT FOR 0A8I1, that
being our way of doing business.

which will certainly produce Insensibility to pain, white It
Is perfectly harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces no
dlygroeablu effects.■

$.500,r'LrjDl£ KORFlHTIil) BY DR L. DIX

J. H. GILBRETn,

Also, Ordining, Glotxingand Papering ,
Cf.H.ESTVoontln-

TIIV nnd 8IIKKT IRON WORK done to order.

NUBSERV,
Kendall’s Mills, Ms
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
fpilIK Nursery contains a large and chnlce variety of Apple
A Trees, ffem the age of tour to seven years, which have
been grown on a cold blenk island, on a light sandy soil, and
coDseqacotly are hardy and have excellent roots.
We have received letters ofcomincndaiiou from many pur
chasers. fsoxne of whom have bought large lots,} showing that
(he trees are hardy and have growu well, and we feel confident
they will do well in any locality.
Reverekoes.
David Pearson, Fairfield,
.Tames Andrews, Dlddoford,
Uirnt'i Dos, B. Vassalhoro’, Cyr.us W. fifties. Sumner.
Elisha Barrows. Augusta, ,
ilimm Rnrrlll, Cnnnan,
John Bariows.Angust.'v,
SilasRIchardson.Jr-Skowhegan
Thoa Ayer, M^Wnterville,
U G. Taylor, Norrldgewock,
Sumner Osborn, Clinton,
J. Morse, Monnionth.
Trees delivered at the Depot when ordered.
Ws also have Grapevines and CherryTrecs. Send for circula

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
DR. L. DlX-8
PRIVATE MKDICAL OFFICE,
3t

Hndirnit Sirert, Boston, Mats.,

is so arranged that patlents 'never see or hoar each other.
Uecolleot, the OKLYentrance to his Office Is i\o 21, having no
connection with bis residence, consequensly no family Inter*
ruptloD, so thut on no account caif any person hesitate apply
ing al his office.

DR. DJX
boldly asserts (n/id t cannot be contradicted, cxccptl
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even perjaretbomselvt ,
to Impost' upon putients) that ho
U THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE DnYSICIAK ADVIETISINQ
BOSTON

«

SIXTEEN YEARS engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Citixons, PublUht-rs, Mer^ants, Hotel Proprietors,
Ac., that be Is much rvcomniendcu, and pardculnrly to
strangers and

Maine Central Railroad.

travellers.

To avoid and eccape Imposition of'Foreign and Native
Quacks, more iiiimcrons iu Boston than other large cities.

DIURETIC COMPOUND,

For Oonorrhea; Qleet; Btrlolures; and all Diressesof tbs
DR. L. DIX
Urinary Organs. iC/* This new ramMv contains neither Bsl*
sam Oopaiva, Fpirlfs of Nitre, Cubebs, TurMotlne. or any proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
other naoseous drugs, but Is an elegant vegetable liquid, pleas* of whom consult him i n critical cases ,because ot his acknowl
ant to the taate and smell,cooling.oleanringand bcallnglnits edged 1‘klll and reputation, attained through so long experience,
operation, speedily allaying all heat and irritation In tbe practice and observation.
urinary passages. You, therefore, who have been swallowing
AFFLICIEI) AND UNFORTUNATE I
down Balsam Copaiva either In capsules or mixtures tor
months wUhont tHsnsflt. unti' slck\ani pale, your breath bs'Dot robbed and aild to your sufferings I n bcinig deceiTed by
tbe
lying
boasts, misrepieseotutiuDB, taUe promises and pre
and clothes are filled with Ls vile odor; ' throw away the dis*
^
gusting mixtures, and send for a small bottle of this New tensions of
itEMinv; which will not. only cure you atokoe. but It will
, FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS, .
also cleanse the system from the injurious effects of the mix whokn w little of the nature and cliaracter of Special Dls
tures you have been taking fo long, it 1* warranted to cure eases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
in oNB'nALr the time any other medicine, or the price whi be of JnelitutiDDS or OollrgeH, which never existed In any part ef
refunded. One bottle often safflelont. Price <3,—double the world; others exhibit Dipiomas of the Dead, how obtained,
slxe, $6.
^unknown.; not enly assuming and advertising in nameeot
f those inserted in tho Diplomas, but to further tiieii imposition
assume nuuiee ot other most celebrated Physicians long since
ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
dead. Ntither be deceived by ' .
For Secondary Syphilis; Eruptions on tho skio; Fore

QUACK NOS I RUM-MAKERS,

through false curtifleateHond refonuict s,and rccoromondatlons
ol their mediclDis by tlie deod, wbo cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to fuither their imposition,
copy from Medical btaiks muclTtliat is written of tlie qualities
and effects of diffcieut hurbj and plants, and ascribe all the
same to their i'llii;, hxtiHCis, hpecitics, 8tc,, most of which, it
not ali, contain Mercury, bn auhe ot the aiuicnt belief ot its
“ curing evm-y thing,” but now known to ” kill more than is
cured, ’ uud. those not killed, conbtitutimiiilly injured for life.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he rcliua upon 5lKRCi;ar, and gives it to nil his
patientBin Pills, Drops, &r.,so rite Nostrum Miiker, equnlly
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
ignorant, adds to his eo-cutlod-Extracts.Specific, Antidote, Ac.,
For Nervous Debility; Femin'al Weakneas; Los.sof Power; iMth relying upon its efieecs in curing a few in a hunitred, it Is
Tmpotenoy; Confusion of Ihought; Loss of Memory; Irrita trumpeted in varioui ways througLoui the laud; but alasI
ble Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond'ncy and noiblug Is said of (he balance; someofwhom die, others grow
Melancholy,which nmv end jn Iaiss of Hesson. This new ran- worse, aod are leD tu lingei and suff. r for months or years,
edy for that fearful train of mental and physical evils arrising until relieved or cured, it possible, by oompotenc physicUos.
fiom venereal excesieB, and secret habits of (he young, Is
BUT ALL quacks A\iK NUT IGXOltANT.
composed of the most soothing, strengthening and invigorating
medicines to be found in tho whole Vegetable Kingdom, form- '~Notwitbstan>iing the foregoing fac's are kuo’wn to foxie
ing In combination, the most perfect antidote for this obstinate Quack Doctors nnd Noi-trum Makers, yet, ref^urdlesw of tlie
and distressing class ef maladies ever yet discovered It has life and health of others, theiu are those among them who
now
sent to nearly every State in tlie Union, relieving will even perjure chem8ulvo.s, coiitradioting giving mcreury to
(he untold sufferings of hundredswho have never seen the in (heir piitteuts or that Ic is cootalnod in tbeir No.strume, so that
ventor, rettoring them to health, strcngtlf and happlneiw. tbe usual fee’’.may be obtulned for ptofeskedl^ curing^ or
One large bottle lasts a month. PilcetlO; half price,M60.
“ the dollar ” or “ Irai tif II of it ” nioy he obtained for the
THBSK FOUR QRBAT RKMEDIBS are the result of over f^joslrnm'. It Is thus that many are decclvi^ uLo. and useless
twenty years’study and praetko, and as now prepared they ly spend large umountsloi experiments with quackery.
are known to be the VEav best for their respective purposes
DU. L. DIX’S
f ala ebarcA/re induced to.make them pubJIe, for She luiai^
of those who oiherwlae ooald nnver arall thMoaelrea of cbeir ob*r«* are Very moderate. Conmiuiilcatloos aacredly ocufivirtues, rbey are all warranted as represented in every H- dentia(, and all Uiny rely on him with the stiicte.-t F^crccy and
speot, ortle PKiOB will be rbpukdbd.
confidence, whatever may be the dieoase, conUlllon or situa
Prepared and sold ONLY by Db. MATTISON, at his REMB- tion of eny one, mnrried or single.
DAIL INSTITUTB FOR SPKClAL DISEASES, No 28 UNION
Mediciucb sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of (he
STREET. PBuVlDBNUB,K. I., sod sent by Express to all United States.
p arts of tbe country. In a closely st'alell pnekoge, aecura from
All letters requiriug advica mufci contain one dollar to in
beivation, on rooulpt of (be price by mall.
sure nn answer.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Rndicott Sircet, Boston, Ma«l.
Boston, Jan. 1,1864.—Iy27.
NOTICE TO 1NVALID.S.

N and after Monday, Nov. 9th Inst, the Passeng r Train
will.....................................................................
loave Watervllle for Portland and-Boston at------0 46
A Bf. and returning will bo due at 6.10 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Bangor niil leave ai 0 20 A.M.
and returning will be due at 6.^5 P. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A. Bf.
Through Tiohets sold to Boston dud Lowell ns heretofore.
Doc. 6th, 1803.
0. M. MOUPEgSup’t.

O

Portland,and Boston Line.
Thesplcudid new sea going Btcamers FOREST
_____________ CITY, LKlViSTG.V, and MONTREAL, •will
untill further notire, run as follows:
Iccave Atlantic Wharf. Porriandf every Blonday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,Thursday,and t-^day.at? o'clock, I*. M.’,and
ndU Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
jChursday, and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fare, in Cabin......................................81.60
“ on Berk
- . i
,
.
. j 26
N.B. Flach boatl.4 ftirnishrd with A large Dumber of State
Rooms for the BCOoniodatiDii • f ladies nnd families, and trav
ellers are reminded rhat by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arrtvingin Boston nt late hours of the night will bo avoided.
The boatsarrlveiD seasen for passengorr to tak e the earliest
trainsout ofthe city.
The Oompan.Y are not responslblofor baggage to an amount
exceeding fnOIn value,and that perscnal, unless notice Is
given and pnidforat therute of one passenger for ererv 980
additlfinalvnlnc
'
B'reight ts.Ve Q as nsual.
BTay.V 1803. ____________________ L. BILLINGB, Agent.
■ Portland and New York Steamer.

($KMI-\VKl!KI.Y LIAB.
I'UK Splendid and t ast Steamships, CliE8APEAK, Ospt.
. WiiLETTs, and POTOMAC, C«pt. Suerwood, will until
further notice, •’un as follows:
*
livave Brown's W'harf, Portland,svery WEDNRSDAY.and
SA IURDaY at4 o’clock P M . and leave Pier 9 North River,
New Yoik.everyWKDNESDAV and SATURDAY, at8 P.M.
Theso vessels nro fitted up with fine accommoduilous for
pfiS’-engers. making this the most speedy. <sfe and comfortalle route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Uni sage, liirlitdliig Fare nnd 8iote Hooms, 9^.00.
G Kids forwarded by this line to ond ftom Montreal, Quo
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastportand 8t..lobn.
Phippursare requested to send their freh'ht to tbe Boats
before 8P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For F'clght or Passage apply to
E.MRRV fc FOX,Urowu’sW'harf, Portland.
H B OROUWELUft-Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
Kov . 6,180
FURNITURE WARE-Ro5mS.

10 TIIK LADIBN. The celtbrattd DR. L. DIX parI tloolorly
t
invites all ladles wbo need a Medical or 8i'ROiOAL.adviser, t call ut his Rooms, No.2l Eu<lico,(t 3tr«>et, uoston. .Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac
commodation.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
branoh of the treatment of all di-cases peculiar to. temales, it
is now conceded t>y all (both In this country and in Europe)
that he excels all other known practUioners in the safe, speedy
and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
Ills niedlot ties are prepared with the expreM purposenf re
moving all diseases, such as debility, weaknts*, uDuaturul
suppressions, enlargements of tlie womb, also, all dli^cbarges
which flow from a morbid state of tbe blood. Tb>- I'OCtor i*
DOW fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medb
cally and surgically, all diseases of tbe female sex, and they
art respeotfull
'"illy invited to call at
, .
No. 91 Eiidiralt Strnel, Boston.
All letters reqniriug advice most oontutn one dollar to eO'
sure an answer.
Bo.rion, Jan. 1 1864j—ly27
__
___________.
SPEC'S
PUR

At the New Ware-^oom,

QT'CablnetFurnitnrr manufactured or repalnsdto order
Watervllle, June 28,1668.
60

R. H.'eDDY,

T

—

DOORS, SA6R, AND BLINDS,

Of Roaaonedlumberand Kiln-dried,constantly on hand,and
Soi'^atvrrylow prices,
Thisworkis also for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and B.B
HARMON & CO’SfLewirion; ELIJAH WYMAN'S,Newport
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
JIEBMIAB rURBlsnyAMBB DBOIIMOMn
WatervIHe, Feb. ]8.1862

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

, A noraugh.brtd Durham Bull
WtU b* k.pt .t tb. Farm of tb. lubHrl*
bei tbo proKot Beaaon. Term, 81.
May, 1883 tf
-JOB PKUCIYAXI.
ReUef.
O more groaning from roros and tender feet. Men’s Duck•Win Shoes,^oft and nice, for people troubh-d In this way,
At MEKKiriELD 8.

N

DOW, Physi-ian an'l Furgetm, No. 7 Endicott 8(reef
Boston, is eonFuUed daily for all diseases incident to th
fcmnlo system I’rolnpFus ifteri-or Falling of the Womb
Fluor Albus, Suppression, ami other Menstmai derangCBient
areall treated on Aew patholrglca) principles,and speedy re
lief guaranteed in a very few days So Invariably certain k
(he new mode of treatment, (hut most obriinate rotiiplalnli
yield nnder It, uud (be afflicted peri^u FOOD rejoices in perfect j
health.
i
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in tbe enre of
diSiaaes ot wotpen On n Oby otMr ph)fciciau In Boston.
Boarding aecommorintl -ns for pati* nts who may wlok to stay
in Bosttn a few days under bis treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having confined h s whole attention to
an office proi’tioe for (he. cure of Private Disrsees and Female
Uomplaints. acknowledges no superior In the Uolted StateB.
N. B.—AH letters must oontain one dollar, or they will not
beansnered.
Office hours from 8 A. M .to9 P. M. Boston, July 22,1868.
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For the Gentlemen
ALF ralmoi’alDooUl, new style and a good article,
At MEBRlTlEUl’fl.
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Winter, I have oo.i
of the very ■■•? kind,
Mtn’e, Boys', and Youtl
OFPEE—Roaatbd bnd Ground, In bulk,’, utesbrlicli
id tJmoeeriy thluk I
both stock snd work M
/«;»» ewta pbdl.. 'Give Ibeiw Mai, «mI
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re .fteer mom. 11 ie
BO use to dlstp^ thriE^
jh { Pnt 1 ehall sell •Hr* to buy i^a. ifm atfo I
0000 ones at tbe Lowoer QAfp >Bioif< Plsapt 00)1 at the Parlor
Shot Store, and exeinUie fbr Nwreelvee
•jAre? csQiiiyojkxARijL
* 'ItoT A. Da HBRBIPlILD,
Oppotdte Blden ft Arnold*e, Main street
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REMOVAL.

EDMUND % WEBB.
.
VarKfiVlLtb', ME.
08toa la Fbmlp Blpob, ewgr Win. Pyor’a Dro, Slora.

iloTihaaMgib

Maite,
Maroon,
Orange,
rink.

97 HIGH HOUORN, London.

^ ll. klVZZKy^woultl gira noUra lhal ha haa ramorad hla
RKBAD riOUK IQ lU.
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Lipht Green,
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Manufacturer of Gentlemen's Fine Calf Boots, of every styl#
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
y wericing (he best imported Stock.(Leavens’, Paris.) with
experienced workmen, and glving-my personal attention
to (his particular br.inrh of the bnsimss. I am folly prepared
to give you as nicif a BOOT uk can be made in (he Staie^Mgbt
Dreiw Boots, heavy Ciiiranu Kfp,
Array Boot#, and
all others that may be ordeieW.
oa
Geo. A.L. MkRRiruLn, ^
0pp. Kldeu and Arnold's, M(dn*S(.

KUKKK«ai

WaKrtllla, July 8, leBB,
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CuBtom Boots made to MesBUre!
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wharvha haa flttad up a Dw.lHng inV Bhiail. ahll^lBlantU
ktaplng alt kind.of aalahl,a nwnby kfRlilf Dr*** BloaM.
Al»o. Fruit and OonftaqoD^xr^
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BPKBH’S WINE

I end

r.

Btirrin# Timea!
ub Psrier Shoe Store rnnalug nigtil apd day 1 Work is*
ing off at 2 40rate! Itootaand Slhoe* enough Ueopril
the community 1 Call at MiSMritLv's and )ook at new Moft.

I have DO heritaUonluassnringinvtntorsthattbeycauBOl JsDot amlxtureor manufoetured article,but Is pure,from
employ a Mreon mobb oomfrekv and TaotTwoBTUY, and moN tbe juice of the Portugal FumbucI glare culrivateU in New
oapablaof
putllac th.lrappUcatlona loafbnn to aoourt fbr Jersey reeomtuendtd by ebenilsts and phyololuns osposaess■
/p

ry).
, nbo
beei
! Bom

lane

K iT-r » I A koLN.

This Stove has a ventilated oven, wbirh can be used sepa
rately or in counFotlon with'(he bsklng oven, by removing a
•Ingle plate—thns giving one of tbe largeai ovens e^ar con
structed.
ELDEN ft ARNOLD, Agents*

cau!

all

CAUTION
To Femal eg in Delicate Health.

Winter, B bale and Lard UB,^iT

a fter an

EiMmg Oh«ty -.^d CMit ut Pa*ba«*, bald at Aanata, oa

/

n

Lale AgeolorU. 6. Paleni OfRee. Wkshlngtoo, (un
der the Art of 1837.)

WOIST A. BILDUmt.

OMTAUI liHtiwBMi. MimrtiM <• b* th* bat-III aad
QBdiuai. TBAtSlt.lata a< Vatorrllla, la
,A
on Aqvioi ro*
Youju*
dald OMBljr. dMAad, bMlM
fUMAMd % BNbalo I
0)0^40 U kind,” Miyalfonioe Mniui, gonenut OMHM,TbMM«lMtkdMU»#*«a a* aU Mmal^a^
sad oegnMiiiuoiK
tliere i* a boy ie tbe Mf’ S Su ViMriMd iiau; |,^iK V

FURBISH Sc DRUiniflOIVD,
AVINQ removed to their new Brick Building, and mads
extensive Improvements in their monhinery, ore prepared
to answer all orders lu their line. All kinds of

At ELDEN ft ARNOLD’S.

76 State Street, oppoeite Kiiby Street,
BOSTON,

not

ftiyc
beg

JURE Ground WHITE LEAD and ZINO, Unseed Oll,*Tai
pcnilne. Bentloe. Japan, Vornlsbas, Itc. '

PATENTS,

• look

AND WINDOW FRAMES.

0^ A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT. ^ ,

POR PIIY8ICIAL8’ USE.

. ]
ycii:
in A

odoodrS,

For 26 cents you can color as many good* os would oipsi*
wise co*t five rimes tbas'sum. Varioue sbotlea ean bept^
duecd from the aemc dye. Tbe prooeia i*. simple, end **7
one flan use the dye with perfbet succeas * Dlrecttoni in Bnjllsb, Freneh, sod German, inside of raieh pooksga.
For further information in Dycipg, and i.iving a perfeol i
knowledge what colors are bi-st adapted to dye over otbert,
(with many valnable reeiiftR,) purohave Howe ft Sleveoib
Treatise ou Dyeing atsd Coloring. Bent by moll on rteript oi
price—10 cents.
^
Maonraoturwi byHOWK'di BTBVBN8, 900 Broadwsjf, I
Oos(on.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally,
10m—20

fruit,

N

,

T

Dyeing Silk, U doIwii and MIxrd Raods. fibawll,
fecarfii, OrcHsea, Ribbuiis. (Jlovra," HoiioelSt
Hots, JPtiaibrrs, Kid fijoves,
Children’s (lotbfiig,dk all kinds of Wearing Apparel,

SAMBUCI WINE.

Admiuiitntor'i Kotioe
tbom an aarly and Ibaoraula eoDBldoratlon at tha PaUmt Ottbo. iof medical proporUes superior to any other wines In ura, and
■DBOMD bUBIlB.
^
an excetlenl article for oil weak and debli|(ated parsdns* and
OTtOE U hereby gWeD, that (he subserfber bas been duly
Lalo Oommlaalonaioffaltatf. the aged and lufirns, improving the appetUa and beoeflUiog
appoluted AdmlhUtrMfdr on the eatale of AEN ArPLETON, late of WatervUle, lu the County of KtDDebte,dv- •• Hr. R. It. Bddy bM nadaIbr mo TIUUTKCN applloatioD,, Udiei and children.
A T AD1E8’ WINK,
egnsed, Intestate, and ha* undtrtaheu tbu tntil bj llTln, OB all but on, of Whiob pattala harr botn prtnltd, and tbal la
bimi^ w tb.Jiw dlnc«:^AII
di^ ■aw riiRUa. Baiab
lahliMa Boesos* Jl will not Jntexioete at other wines, as 11 eooteio* o*
iMa.1 -.bl-i- th. wut. «r nld dMMMd >n dMtrr. A **• nbillty on bta part lauama to rfoomlnandAillD.antora to ap tolttnre of spirits or other ilqndrs.iud is idoil' ea fvr tuvleti,
bibic lb.Ml. fbr Maiwn«nt: u..Uind.btwl to i.ld.aibo ply to him 10 prbonra tholr pnlanta, a* tbay may bo aura ut MonUsr flavor and nutritivepreiiertifa,fmparriugabealtby
*n naatiiod to took. Uwodlol. watoat te>
baring th, moal laihAiI nttantlan boaiowbd on tb,ti raaaa.nr- V lone to the digeerive organe, and a niooming, soft and healthy
liSoaL AFPLRON
•Un and complexion.
nl racy taaannibla obrngM.”
JOHN TAQOAU.
JannaFy, 18,1884.
WE aEFER TO .
«l
Daiintaitbtinaatlai,Uianli*oilbor,ln eonra, ol hu Inn* a few well-known gentlemen
and phyileUns who have tried the
prortlo., mado on TWKI rajaolad nppllontlona, BIXTBBN Ai* Wine ;-Qan Winfield Boolt,
U.8. A ; Oav Morgw N. Y.
Bxoentor’t VotiM.
FIAIB, RVCKV ONI of vktob wntdtolAbd In nia raroi. by But.;
State;
Dr
J.
R.
Chilton,N.
CbUtan,N.Y.CIIy:
Y. City; Dr ratkar.N
rerMr.B Y.OI
Y.Oltjr;
B.U.HUHK.
VOTIOB U h*nby (lni>, itet llu •ubautb.tkM baas iuil tbaCMn^aatonaraf Pntootf.
.....................
‘
Dra,
Dany
A
NIeholl,
Nawark
N.
J.; Dr. --------“-'‘-n;
Hayaa, Dolton; Dr.
I, BPMtotad axaeBtot ot lha laal vUI aart Uatamaa* of J Altilfl
Boaton, Dab. 19. IhM—lyatt_________-____________ VDton, Ulb at. N Y.; Dt.Vrntd.Naarark N J ; Dr Doa
Do«gh-

DamiWrlM.tNt. *1

C

Black for Silk,
Dark Blue,
Ligiit Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,
FURNl l URE, Hai'k Brown,
IMBBAOIKa
Light Brown,
Sofas. Alahogany
SnufT Brown,
Cliolrs, Mirror s,Mnt- Cnerry,
Iroties, Chamber
Crimson,
Ktiils,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst Dark Drub,
Ligiit Drab,
class Ware-Room.
AlBo,ageneraUs8ortmen lof ^
Fawn Drab,
READY-MADE COFFJNS.
Light Fawn Dmb,

P'or Fftranlei. Weakly Fer.ojni. ond Involldi.

OommiMlontr of Patent*.

Mloal tk* rttaU of aald laemaaif Ha daali^ to aahlHi tb*
aSMrarMM*B«it| uid aU lodaMad to aald Baut* Nan*
aMat*d toadk* iBaadlat, MyaiMt to

We havenowonhand asplendlds'toeko
Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing,
I0MPRI81N0 all the varieties adapted to the different SMion
I and the taste and means of all classes of pnrehaiers
Our prioeshavo rercntlybcen 3IABKKD DOt(N.iD confor
mity to tbe times, and we offer strong Indocementi to all who
wish to eecnro a nice suit for little money
WatervlllejAug.?, 1861.
6
J PEATY fr BROS.
errible
disclosures— secrets
for
tbv
MILLION!
A most valusbie snd wontUrful publication. A work of 408
pages', and 80 colorFd onuraTinga, DK. IlUNTBIt’B VADII
MKCUM, an original nnd popular treatise on Man and Womans
their Physiology. FuncUonn, and Sexual disorders of every
kind, with Never-Failing Ilrinedli’S fbr their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. IIUNTKK hns long been, and still is. unbound
ed. hut at the earnest rollciiation of numerons persons, he bo*
been induced to extend his medical nsefnluess through tir
medlum'of his” VaDK MECUM.” It Is a volume that hbould
be in the hands of every family in the land, as a preventiye of
secret vices, or A* a guide for the alloviutlon of one of the
most av'ful and de>(iuctlve scourges ever visited mankiDdOne copy, fccurely enveloped, will be forwarded free of post,
age to any part of the United States for ^ cents.In P.. 0;
stamp*-, or S copies for fl.'' Address, post-paid, DR. HUNTER .
No. 3 Division Street. New York.
.
ISyAS'

PAHLOR,

fi

ihmytoio, Jiarl^ danaada

& CLOTHING.

Di ning-Rqom
And Common

Every family,at thl* reason .should use the
^
S/^BUCi vubi:,
Celebrated In Euroi)e for He medUlnal and beueDcUlqual
lies MB gentle Ftiniultnt, Tonic, Dluieric, and BudoilfiOr
highly eMoemed by eminent physIcUis, uM«d in EurupMu
and Amciloan HosplUU, and by stme cf the first foolUtHiin
Europe and America*
ASA TONIC
It hss no equal, rausing an appetite and building np the
ruary next, In tbe Mall, a newspaper prlnUd In WatervUle,
system, being eutirvh a pure wltieoi a most voloablegrape.
vbiTiicoiriALf.
that all persons InUreited may attend at a Court of Probate
AS A DIURETIC,
tbeo to be holden Id Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
“ I regard Hr. Eddy osoneoftha hor oavabli ak» ivootlfimparts a hraltby acrioo of the QUuds. Kidneys, and Uri
prayei of aald petition should not be gr
grauted.
voL nraetttlonere, with whom 1 bava badofficlet interoouroa." It
. OirgsDS, very beDeflolaUn Dropsy. Qottt, and llheumallo
nary
*
OHAKLKB MAiON,
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
Affections.

M. U* to* dlwali^ dll

WATBRVILI,*.

CLOTHS

FAMILY BYE GQLOBS,
No. 3 Boulele Block,
Paiemcd Oclober 13, 1803.
OffersforsAlea Isrgeand
Dark Green,
oomplMte assoitmcnt of Black.

AND POUR YKAR’B OLD.

Ol' <;HOICK oponTO

M»lii Street,
opposite Msrston's Bloc

W.A <;AFFItliY,

T

lau ut CUaiom. la tba Ooaaty ut Ktwa^ao, daoaaMd, tiHatoi amt
umtartakan that Irttat br
boad

nestODiest all orders In the
bove .llne,in a manner that
has given saMrikctlon to .the
bent employers lor a period
1 that indicates some experience
In the business.^—« Orders
? piomptly attended to pn app||.
caHun at his shop.

CASTINGS kept on hand to repair tho King Philip, White
Mountain, Watcrvinu and other Cook Stoves, at short notice.
Casd paid for Cotton Bag«i Woolen Pegs. Old News and
Book Paper, Old Iron, Brass. Copper, Lend, and Pewter.
Kendell's Mills, April, 1863_________________
16

Mcrcuiinl Affccdons; Eruptions and all DIscoset of the skin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on (he Pace;
Swellings of the Joints) Nervousnes?; Constitutional and
other IV'esknesscs in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ages, of

?

81

Wotervllto, Mo.

HUUSE, SIGN AMU CARRtASE

Furnaces, PainiR, Oils, and Rujlding Material.

txtenaiTo practice of upwards of twenty Years,
d\, continaei(oi«»aro Patents In the United States; also In
Greet Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Bpeelfloaiions,Bonds, AiaiiDmeDU,aiiuaIl Papers orDrawin,
for Patents, executed .on liberal terms, and with dlspato
ileiearohes made into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine tbe validity orutility of Patent* or inventloni—and logal
To tbe Judge of Probate within and for tbe County of Kenne Copies of the elaimsofany Patent furniihed by rtmliUngOne
bec.
Dollar. Asolgaments recorded at Washington.
UKunder^lgtled, Guardian of ALBERT J HASTY, minor
The Agency Is not only (be largest In New KngUnd, bat
heir of J>AMI» HASTY, Jr-, late of WaUrrille.U said through It Inventors bavs advantages torieoaring Fatenu,of
County, dtoeared, respectfully represent*. That said minor Isasoertelning the pateatebillty orlnvenUons,na8urp«taed br, If
- - - ^'/t^
fbiw
•riled and' posses^
of tbe fbliowlng
detorlbed real esUte, sU< not inraetsurably superior to any which can be oflhred tnem
uated In WatervJlIe, via.. Bounded on tbe wSst by Elm Street, elsewhere. TheTeitImonUls below given prove Ihainonala
on the north hr land of Joseph llaaty, on the east by land of MOKK 8U0CKd8FUL AT THE PATtfNT OFFICM than the
Horaee aetekefi, and on the south by land beloogiog to tbe «•- subseriber; and at SUCCESS 18 THE BEAT ^BOOT Of
Uteof N Otlman, deeaaaed: that an advantageous oOer of ADVANTAOKd AND ABILITY, be wonid add (bat be haf
twelve hundred dollart haa been made for the same, whiob of- abundant reason to believe, end eon prove, (hat at no other
fi r It le for (be Interest of alt eoDoerntd Immediately to acoepl,
of tbe kind ere the charge* for professional services so
the proceeds of sale to be placed at Interest fbr (he benefit of office
Tbe Immenic praotiev of tbe subscriber durloi
•aid word. Said Guardian thervftfre pntyifor lloenee to sell moderate.
twenty
yean p^, has enabled Mm o accumulate a vast eol
and convey the above described real e^te to the person makItction of speolfloations andoflielal decisions niative to patents.
ABDIB
TALBOT.
Ing said oO
iffiip
......................... ..
These, besides his extensive library of legal and mcobauical
and full aeeounU of patenU granted in the United
KwRUBO oouKYT—InConrtof ?roSate,ae Augusta, on the works,
Rtetes and Europe, rendsr him able, beyond question, tooQsr
fourth Monday of January, IBM
Ok (be petition aforesaid, OaBBMO, that notlos be given by supeilor fadlUlei rortbtalnlnf Patent.;
All ueoeMlty of a Journey to (Vasbloffton, to procure a pa
abllsbb»c a copy of said petition, with Ckts order thereon
xree wetke r uecfMlveiy prior
. to
* tbe fburth Monday
.... of--.w
___
Feb tent,and (he usual great delay there, on heresaTedlnvcn tors.

Attesl.-J BURTON,Reglatar.
■Copf of the Petition and Order thsreon.
AttA*t:-J BURTON,Register.__________

No. 4 Doutello Block . .

Incident.to Married j^nd Single Ladies;

This celebrated Female Medicine, fii de^
Blgnsfi exprsMiy for both iiiarrlsd and sin:le ladies, and is tho Tory best thing known
or the purpose, as It will bring on the
monthly rtokner^s in oases of obstrnotion
from any cause, and after all other remedies
of the kind jhare been tried In rain. If
taken as directed, It will cure anycast, no
matter bow obstinate,and it Is petfactly safe
at ail times.
It is pnt op In bottles of two different
strengths,with foil directions for using,and
sold ut tho following uniform
PftlCES.—PullHtrength, *10; ITsIfStrength
gfi. Some are cured by the weaker, while
other* may require the stronger;—the full
strength Is always the best.
RBMBMBKIt I' This medlcino is designed expressly for
Obstinate OABZ8|Wblob all other remediesof the kind hsT*
faiiod to onre; also that It Is warranted ai ropresehtedinsTery
respect, or the price will be refunded.
(l_^ Beware of Imitations! None warrantvd, unless pur
chased oirrctit of Di* Mattibon at bis RBMKDIAL IN*
STITUTB FOR 8PBCIAL X>18BA8B8„ No. 28 UNION ST.
PROTIDBNOB.n 1.
Aocommodntloni for LadieS'WtshIng to lemaln In the
olty'a short time for treatment.

SOLICITOR OF

Alikinde of Tin and Sheet JronJWark
Mads snd rspalYeff.

KfiKDALL’B MIM.a,

SRCHET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;

FEMALES.

Over TbYce Hundred Thousand IDoIlar* are paid to
riodling quacks annually in New England alone, which is
worse than thrown away. This comes from trUBtlog to the
false aqd deceptive advertisements of men calling tbemselvef
DMtors. who have no medical education, and whose orlt rec
ommendation is what (hey say of themselves.
AdvertUIng physicians, lu ulneeases out ef ten,"are imposTEM, mod the only eofe way la to go to some regular prooUiting
physician that you know; or, If you prefer to consult|ooewbo maYei jour casqn spMlalty. be sure that ne Is a physL
clan and not a PRETiNDia, or yon will havereason to regret It.
Di. Mattlson Is tbe only regular physlclao In Providence, If
not in New England, who aUvertlsee, making a specialty of
private mMladies; and fia gives UNDouDTtD Testimoniaui froo)
some of the most eminent phyriclans, surgeons, and eitixens
of this and other States. ISaolo e one stamp fbr postage and
send for them, with a |tamphiet on SPECIAL DlSI^SES,aDd
DISEASES or WOMEN, sent past
Dr. H. Is a .itg.ularly educated physician of twenty
years’experience, ten of which were speot In ao extensive
^nerel piaetlce, until, deolining health, compelled him to
resign that and adopt an orriot pbactise. treating all dis
ease* and dUBculUei of a private nature in both sexe" marrleti
or single, giving them his WQOiB attektiok. Perioim. therefore, beving any Important or difficult com In bin specialty,
will save much time and expense by conLuItlng Dr. M. before
gotug elsewhere.
%* Advice at office,free; by letter, f|l. Write your name,
town,and State pi.AlKLT.and dlreit to fAtck Box No. XXI,
Providenee Post office; or to Dl. UATTlSON,ly20
No 98 Union Street, Pruvidenre* n. I
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PAINTS.

Including Gar. nnd A>n,alM., Bnlnt4G!l>,Vnrnt.hH, Jtr
Onrpenter.’ ond Machinl.t.’ Tools; — Cnirlsge Trlramlng.;
_ A targe Stock of
Cook & Parlor Stores, Furnaces, Registers,$0.
Only agents for tbe celebrated WhitwMonnUia Cook^cStors,

DBALER IK
HAEDWABE, IBON. STEEL, STOVES,

.SrKCIAL ArL.MENrS ANH SI l UA.TIONS,

1).S. MATTISON’S INDIAN KMMENAGOGUE.

Throat. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swell
ings; Pains in the Bones; snd all other kinds of Secondary
Venereal Disease. No remedy ever dlscorert-d bos done what
has been achieved by this. Under Its usoevery form of constirutional Bypbilitio taint Is speedily enred, and in a short
time tbe subtile poison Is completely ctudlcotcd from ihe.ji^*
tern, nnd health and strength are permanently restored. It
was this remedy that cured a gent'eman from the South tbi’D
stopping at Newport, and for wliicli he proseoto<l Dr. M • with
k460 besides his bill, after having been under the treatment of
(he roost einloent phyNicians lu Baltimore, Philadelphia, ond
New York for VIVE years. One large bottle lasts a month.—
PriceSlU; half site, 95.50. Sent by express in a scaled pack
age, secure FROU oBsiBVATtoM, on receiptof pflce.by mail.

BVILDINQ MATJcntAhS, in great varitly ,

PAINTING,

GOODS,

(Copyright Eeenredll]
GREAT INDIAN REMEDT

FOR

gam,

Don’t forgot the place — At Maxwell’s Old Stand.
April 29,1868.
48
8.,T. MAXWELL

„ to cure In less time than any other physi
Al (bt Score reteottj occupied by Hre, L. It, Ilawee, eoroor of
cian, more effectually and pormanenlly, with lesa restrolnt
Temple and Main Streete.
They Invite (he attention ofHhe Ladiea of \7atervllleand vl- riom occiipatloii 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
and pleasant niedicines,
ctnUy to tbil stock, feeling confident that they will suit buyera
SKEK-AltUSE AfiD’SOLITAliY HABITS,
of the best tiite, and promising that their prices ahall ^
reasonable.
WaterviUe, Sept. 18, 18G8.
11
Their effects and consequences;
TRE

CPTLEEY AND SADDLERr,

Iron, Steal, Spring., Axlia.Xl>-I>> «>*'VIM*.
Screw Plntca,Bolt.. Hub.,Itnnil., I)n..ber Itodi and Mnllwibt
Castlogs ; — Ilarnr.., ^nomel’d and Dnahor l.eBlhrr;—

C

BOOTS & SHOES

( From Hafii^or, )

HABDWARB,

A. PIWKHAM,

IgllttGEOR^PII^ DENTIST

A$ Largo and Well Stlected
a Block qf

3MCISSEI9 B. Se a. FZaZXBXt,

ELDEN k ARNOLDj

Kendall's Mills Adv’ts.

BRDSEED OF!

ia o O D s.

oj can be found in feten,

The Secret.—There were two little sisters
at tlie liouse whom nobody could see without
loving,'for they were always so happy together.
They iind the same books, and tho same play
things, but never a quarrel sprang up between
Tho verj^ curtain thook,
them—no cross words, do pouts, no slaps, no
Her terror was so extreme;
running away in a pet.
On the green before
And the light Ihnt fell on tlio brOidcred quilt
Kept a tremulous gleam;
^
the door, trundling hoop, playing with Rover,
And nor voice was hollow, and shook as she cried,
helping mother, they were .plways tlie some
“ Ob, me! Umt awful dream!
sweel-tctnpercd little girls.
That wearv, wcarj* walk,
“You never seem to quarrel,”’ said I to them,
In the chu)*chyflrd's dismal ground I
And those horrible thrngs with shady wings,
one day ; “ how is it you are always so happy
That came and flitted around—
together ?”
pcath, death, and nothing but death,
They looked up, and the elde.st nnsxv^red,
In every sight and sound I
“ S’postf ’lis ’cause Addie hit me, and I lei AdAnd, oh! those maidens young,
Who wrought in that dreary room.
With flgures drooping and spectres tnitiy
And^j||||)li^witliout a bloom;
And tho Voice that cried, ‘ For the pomp of pride,
Wo haste to an oarlytomb!
For tho pomp and pleasures of pride,
/
We toil like African slaves;
And only to cam a homo at last,
Whore yonder cypress waves; *
And thcu'it pointed—I never saw
A ground sO' fall of graves!

MIEEINERY

bfl

to
..Oor^r HSiTadlSS^f

